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ire Rain visits City of 
llverton During week
i,ng in the form o f a n  -

fccal storm last Sunday after- f  1* a a
lard night, rains visited ^bort Enlistment*
(ton and Briscoe county, N o t  tO  b e  A c c e p t e d

By M arine. Soon
by Raymond C. Bomar, Captain Richard L. Pierce, of-

Provisions Made  
For Another 
Service to Vet*

The Veterans administration 
has signed a contract with the 
Texas State Pharmaceutical as
sociation to provide •’home town” 
prescription service to veterans 
with service-connected disabili
ties, the VA announced today.

Under the contract, authorized

Schools to Start Monday With New 
Supt., Coach and many Teachers
Social Security 
Office i* Doing 
‘‘Booming** Business

FORMER EDITOR BUYS 
PRINT SHOP IN COLORADO 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hahn,
I formerly of the Briscoe County 
. News, have purchaser  ̂ a large 

stationery store and print shop 
in Loveland, Colorado The Hahns

or 01 the local Weather (jeer in charge of the U. S. Marine druggists will submit their bills At the end of June, U79 per-
Corps recruiting service in the to the sUte association which in sons in the 26 Panhandle counties 

results of the electrical state of Oklahoma and Panhandle turn will be reimbursed by the served by the Amarillo Social 
which seemed rather of Texas, announced today that Veterans administration. Dr. Oza Security Field office were en- 

to residenU of the city, two year enlistments in the Ma- J. La Barge, Chief, Medical Of- titled to monthly insurance pay- ' "
no material damag ’ ocal- rine Corps wdl be discontinued ficer. West Texas VA regional menu. In this number were 471 

cr than leaving the ,>eople after September 30, 1948 and en- office. Lubbock Texas said. retired wage earners, while the
dark foi some two hours listmenU for duty with aviation Dr. La Bargj sa'd the VA has remainder was made up of wives 

|the electricity went off. ; units will alv> be discontinued furnished, by the state associa- and children of retired

More Contributions 
Received by Local 
Cemetery Association

The old padlock will be taken 
‘ off the school house door on 

Monday, September 9th, when 
the 1946-47 s-'-hool term starU 
next week, according to an
nouncement marie here this week

land, Oregon. They will assume 
management of the new business 
September 15.

According to announcement by Superintendent Wm. F . Talley, 
made here this week by George .Mr. Talley, who takes the place 
Seaney, president of the local left vacant on the resignation of 
Cemetery Associatien, $36.00 has F. M. McCarty, who moved to 
been received lately for the up- Happy, ser\ed is principal of the 
keep and care of the local ceme- Tulia high school for some tune 
tery. before accepting the superintend-

The following U a list of those ency of the local schools.
wage I

: ding to Mr. Bomar, Silver- after that date. After September tion, with a list of local pharma- earners, and widows, children or I M c i l  Build Bridge { 
e rain than most 30, 1946 enlistments will be ac- cuts authorized to fill p r^ r ip - parents of deceased wage earners. •

who contributed and the amount;

,-;i got more rain than most Ju. eniisimenis wiu oe ac- cuts authorized to fill pr^crip- parents of deceased wage earners. • A r C  Going tO  M a k e  
I parts of the county. East cepted for three and four year tions for veterans Designated Total monthly paymenU as o f j p *  .
)ro near the caprock, only periods in general service only. physicians arc, in turn, being June 30 amounted to $22,559.63. I IVeXt

was reported. A like re- Captain Pierce urges all men sent a list of the authorized Current monthly insurance! Bend Ore — When workmen
las received from near the who desire to enlist for a short pharmacists. The service is avail- payments in the Amarillo area ' finish building a bridge they are

I k  North of town. South of period andd still be able to come able only to veterans with scr\- amount to approximak-ly 43% I working on, they're going to put a
some few miles, some under the advantages of the G. I. ice-connectcd disabilities, he em- more than payments in force one ' river under it. The Deschutes river

s leported practically no Bill of Rights to enlist as soon as phasized. year ago, according to a state- channel is being shifted to avoid
li^ at all. West, good rains possible. All men that enlist on The program is designed to re- ment of J. R. Sanderson, manager erosion.
Treported—the smallest a- or before October 5, 1946 will be duce the reported delays which of the Amarillo office. | '_______________

being about an inch. Some able to take advantage of the arose when all prescriptions from Despite the steady Increase in Lowell Elrod was a business
J  received three inches, this G- L Bill of Rights after being fee-basis physicians had to be the number of persons <iualifying ' yj,|tor in Lubbock Friday.
l^jAirted from about fifteen honorably discharged. At present mailed to the nearest VA office (or payments, Sanderson s a i d ____ - ____________   J-
IVest of town on to Tulia. men can enlist for two. three or and then sent to the veterans by there is still evidence that many

rain, where it fell, du'F or ‘ hree mail. Dr. La Barge said. qualified persons have failed to

Mr. and .Mrs. W. A. Rowell $5 00 
Mrs. Mary Braggs .1.00
Mr. and Mrs. H A. Hodges 5.00 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Lightsey 10.00

When asked to nuke a state
ment for the paper. Mr. Talley 
said:

"As superintendent of the Sil- 
verton public schools, I will as-

Mr. and .Mrs. G. C. Witcher. 5.00 *ure the patrons of the school
Joe M. Whittle 
Mrs. Rowle

Membership is open to anyone 
who desires membership in the 
organization and the cost is $1.00; 
however, donations are accepted 
in any amount, Mrr. Seaney said.

Ejys
of great benefit to the Under the new project, eligible check up on their rights, and thus

>ps which have struggled 
on the 3.50 inches of 

|re received during the 
of August. SUverton's 

and grass which are al- 
Isbout to “ take the town”, 
ii’ere already strong and 
[.J, due to rains in the past, 
Loably take on new growth 
hd within a few- days you 

able to see a cow a 
i'i yards away. Mr. Bomar

tion units, and all applicants veterans simply take the prescrip- have 
must be between the ages of 17 tion to their neighborhood drug 
and 30 inclusive. store and the Veterans admini-

Recruiting offices are locate^ stration pays the bill.
in the post offices of the following ------------------------
Oklahoma citier; Oklahoma City, Mrs. Paul Stanford of Lubbock 
Tulsa, Muskogee, Enid, Ardmore, spent the weekend with her 
.Altus and the Chamber of Com- parents, Mr. and Mrs. Durward

lost pavments. He urged
Local Boys and Girls to 
Leave Soon for College'that each wage earner, who has 

worked on Jobs covered by Social 
Security, check up on his rights Many young faces will soon be 
when he becomes 65 years of age, ^^^^nt from Silverton due to the 
even though he is still working, .^on the colleges will W arning Against
and intends to continue working „ (  students C a r c l e S S  T r e a t m o n t

Fitts is
of Plainview  

Iran* O ffice

merce Building in Wewoka and Davis. Her husband came for her 
the post office in Amarillo. Texas. Sunday.

indefinitely. It is now possible 
to file an appli

cation protecting all their rights.
for such workers to file an appli- m' “ higher educatZ  '!7t Cold* Givcn

5.00 that every effort will be put forth
5.00 lo make this a successful year for 

the students and the community 
as a whole.

Opening exercises will be con
ducted in the auditorium at 9:00 
a.m. Monday and all patrons are 
cordially invit.:d to attend. Buses 
will make regular routes Monday 
arriving at the school at 9:00 o’- 

• clock.”
The roster of teachers is eom- 

' plete reports indicate and besides 
the new superintendent, four new 
teachers have been added to the 
staff. They are: Miss Johnson, a 
graduate of West Texai= State and 
Boulder, who will teach music; 
L. R. Bailey, graduate of ACC, 
who has been teaching the past 
two years in Hale Center, will be

World Traveler to Speak 
At Baptist Church
Infantile Paralysis 
Chapter Has Meet 
Here Monday Night

Joseph H. Cohen, represent
ative of the Hebrew Evangeliza
tion Society, will speak Sunday 
at the local Baptist church, ac
cording to announcement received | special trip to the Field Office 
by the News this week. j ---------------

even though they expect to con-i ‘ he w w  coach; Mrs. Willie Ameleven inougn iney expect to con | attendant seasonal changes
tinue working. . . . .  , «re ‘o attend the fall se- of weather, common colds be-

Employees living out^de Ama- college, was -ome much more prevalent and
rmo. or « u r v w ^  ^ ^ u e b  am-1 j^ew, office. I widespread In the sUte.
ployees, are asked to write the ^  complete list of local students ^ute
Amarillo Field Office, giving the piap- i, noj available officer has issued a warn-
name and date of birth of the , oresent however the following officer, has iMued a warnat present, nowever, tne toiiowing against the careless treatment

is the list of studenU leaving soon ,̂ ŷ respiratory illness since 
and what they intend to major in;

wage earner. Arrangements can 
then be made to meet such per
sons in their home town, thus 
saving them the expense of aappointment of Ralph E.

as Veteran administra- 
-ming Officer to be sta- 
at Plainview, was an-

: Uday by Robert W. S is-! <ne onscoe ties, having but recently returned ^
nager, VA regional office Paral.vsis chapter met in a regular j^om Palestine and Russia. Dr. O u t  Q u i c l c  W a y  

, meeting in th- Red Cross room jrips to , T n  F tn tm h  W o r k
itu will supervise veter- 1  of the courthouse Monday night g^rope in the last fifteen years.' ▼▼ OFK

I Uis last trip the most momentous | Bill Nordt, Washington county

_  _  . . . i An eye-witness of Nazi attroci-
The Briscoe County Infantile u..! r a r m c r  T  Ig U F C *

I Lamb, Bailey, Swisher, 
and Floyd counties, 

iiiiiouncement will be made 
to where Griffitts may 

acted in Plainview.
will perform his duties 

;nmg Officer under the 
9n of Eldon F. Fuller, 

Vocational Rehabilitation 
location Division of the VA 
kl office. “ We are anxious 
I all veterans taking on-the- 
iining the best supervision 

in order that they may 
J satisfaciory progress in 
Ig their objectives,”  Fuller

elected for the coming year and ■ Europe was aflame with war. | farmer who works with a tractor
the fight against Polio in Briscoe Paris the night France j and two-row equipment, plows
county was the chief topic of dis- Germany on Victory Day i two rows and skips two rows the

Miss Gean Mercer, WTSC, 
Canyon, voice and music; Miss 
Mildred Carruth, WTSC, Canyon, 
Business administration; Miss 
Jeanne Dudley, Texas Tech, 
Journalism; Miss Betty Burson, 
Texas Tech; Lester Paige, Texas 
Tech, Architectural engineering; 
Deal Self, Lipperfs Business 
college, Plainview; Miss Wanda 
Teague, Lippert's Business col
lege, Plainviev/.

any respiratory 
they can and frequently do result 
in the dreaded complication, 
pneumonia. He emphasized the 
fact that pneumonia usually 
strikes with little or no warning, 
following a sin.pie cold, an attack 
of influenza or some other respi
ratory infection.

“ A cold or any other infection 
of the breathing passage, especial
ly if accompanied by fever, de
mands the immediate attention of 
a doctor,” the State health officer

litts is from Plainview, 
|he has served for the past 

months as Veterans 
Service Officer. He is a 
of World War II, having 

126 months in the navy, 
which was overseas serv- 

I is a graduate of Plainview 
piKil and received his de- 
om Weit Texas State col- 
I Canyon.

le Department 
of

Ha! Ho, Hum !!

cussion. I France, in Russia during
The meeting sUrted with, the the conflict and in Palestine but 

chapter treasurer’s report which recently.
revealed that, to the present, j At the 11:00 a.m. service. Sun- 
$1,982.62 is in the chapter fund, ^r. Cohen will speak on the
Following the treasurer’s report, I 
Mrs. Theron Crass read the Christ” , and everyone is extended 

a cordial invitation to attend

first time over a cotton field. On 
the second trip, he hooks up his 
four-row cotton duster in connec
tion with his cultivator and dusts 
inserts on four rows of cotton

Miss Dorothy Bailey. Beauty ^  ^

while plowing the alternate rows -

school, Lubbock; Miss Carrie D. 
Watters, Wayland college. Plain- 
view; Lougene McClendon, Texas 
Tech; Bobby McWilliams plans 

1 to attend WTSC, Canyon; and

sease without bed rest and by 
means of self-medication may 
endanger life unnecessarily. 

According to Dr. Cox. preven- 
I tion is better than cure and in

minutes of the last meeting of the 
group.

Offiers elected for the coming | 
year were: Mrs. O. T. Bundy, i “ P a p p V * *  of FoUF 
county chairman; C. E. Badgett,' 
vice-president; Mrs. Theron Sets of Twins
Crass, Secretary; Leon Middleton, ! Has 13 Children
Treasurer; and Jake Honea was 
elected county campaign chair- , Pitcairn, Pa.—Arthur Griser, 38, 
man. recently became the father of a

Silverton folks attending t he! “ me 
meeting were: Dr. and Mrs. O. T. i boF*. idenUcal sex in
Bundy. Mr. and Mrs. Theron I *he family’s multiple sets of chil- 
Crass, “ Doc” Wulfman, Jake dren. There are five other chil-

school at Lubbock.he skipped on the previous plow 
ing.

By this method he saves the | 
time and work involved in one. * * ^ o U | ) r a i d * *  H a S  
extra trip over the entire field ., _
Joe C. Frobese, Washington C n a n C C  tO  O U y  
county agricultural agent, says XwO Steam Engine* 
that this is one of many shortcuts

Miss Erma Lee May, Nursing avoid colds, influenza.
and pneumonia he advised build
ing up normal physical resistance 
by sufficient ventilation, adequate 
nourishing food, outdoor exercise 
and sufficient sleep and rest. 
“ However,” he added, “ if, in spite 
of such care, a respiratory illness

worked out by farmers in that 
county during the critical labor 
shortage.

Emporia. Kan. — Awaiting his develops, the family doctor should
chance to bid on surplus Govern- be called immediately.'
ment property to add to his farm The fact 
equipment, John De Long, former definitely a

that pneumonia is 
communnicable di-

Smithee. a recent graduate of 
Texas Tech., will be the new 
teacher ol lh« sixth grade. The 
complete hst of teachers follows;

Wm. F. Talley, Superintendent.
.Mrs. Ben O. King, principal and 

English teacher in high school.
L. R. Bailey, Coach.
Mrs. Willie Amel Smlthee, sixth 

grade and high school Math.
Miss Johnson, music.
Mrs. Leota Alexander, Science.
Mrs. Dorothy Martin. Com

mercial work. Industrial edu
cation of Math.

Mrs. Winnie Redin. Eighth grade 
and Grade school principal.

Mrs. Anna Tidwell, seventh 
grade.

Mrs. M a y b e 11 e Littlejohn, 
fourth grade.

Mrs. Edith London, third grade.
Mrs. Anna Lee Anderson, 

second grade and elementary 
principal.

Mrs. Jessie Bomar, first grade.
Mrs. Alton Steele, first grade.
Mrs. Avis Cowart, librarian.
Mrs. Bertha Mae Allard, lunch 

room supervisor.
John Fisher, School tax asses

sor-collect oi .
According to Mr. Bailey, coach 

ol the local school, the first foot
ball game of the year will be 
played soon against Claude high— 
the game to be played on Claude’s 
field.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Yancy of  ̂Navy officer, was finally advised , sease is often overlooked. Dr. Cox 
Lubbock spent the weekend here j by the War Assets Administra- j stated, but this should be borne ̂  rl F *  K  R *♦
with their daughter, Mrs. Albert tion that he might bid on—two ] in mind so that the danger of L aO O a  r i S l l  D & It

Honea David A Boyd and Joseph ' singly, in the family, Rowland, and family. They also | 1942-model 80-ton coal-burning passing the disease from one per-| f o  Y c r y
B Powell Coming from Quita- tnaking a total ol thirteen, the I visited another daughter, Mrs. steam locomotives. De Long turn- ; son to another can be eliminated.; P rrk vesn

u/orp- T.pnn Mirtdipton C E oldest of Whom is Agnes, 12. ’ Oscar McGavark, and family. ed down the offer. | ------------------------  | V V O rm *  rque were: Leon Middleton, C. E. 
Badgett, M. L. Roberson, Jake: 
Merrell and A. L. Boyett. [

The next meeting of the 
chapter will be held next June, 
according to the chairman, Mrs. 
O. T. Bundy.

kng to Fonder
pittle girl was getting her 
fmpse of the animals a t 
• Finally at one cage she 
to ask:

t’s that. Mommy?” 
sngaroo, a native of Aus- 
I explained the mother, 
nm!” continued the girl, 

1 “didn’t you tell me 
* Herman married a 

ol Australia?”

University Girls 
To Learn Secret 
O f Charm, Etc.

Joe Mercer Resigns as 
President of local Fire Dept.

New  Regulations 
, A ffect Certification 
O f Jeeps for Vet*

j Lewiston, Mont.—Attention ex
pert fly-fishermen: Clifford Fore
man, 14, recently landed a 28- 
inch rainbow trout, weighing 6 
pounds 8 ounces, on his line baited

University of Texas co-eds 
will learn the secrets of charm 
and personality this fall, at a 
“ charm school”  scheduled by the 
Texas union, with professional 
experts as teachers.

The school will begin October

Mrs. W. W. McGavock returned 
Friday from Weatherford, Okla
homa, where she has been visiting 
relatives. While there, she at
tended a family reunion.

MsJees Necessary 
Arrangements Before 
Ready to Die

Hense
Huntley — Hoopington 

[ into her kitchen q u i t e  
rtedly and found her cook 
the local “cop” .

|>»t what I pay you for?” 
Mrs. H. H.

|Ma am,’- replied the cook, 
for nothing.”

10 with a model from the Powers . oe* Moines, ’ owa.—Ill of a se- 
agency in New York talking on j rjous heart ailment, Michael Lei- 
the pmiciples of smartness and ninger, 71, died in his hotel room.

Lady Uses A ll  
Her Time to 
Good Advantage

Joe Mercer, who has .served 
the local Volunteer Fire depart
ment for the past 15 months, re- 

I signed his position as president 
I Tuesday night at the regular 
I monthly meeting of the Depart- 

Inman. K a n.—Mrs. O. P. | ment. The vacancy, created by 
Strousz, farm wife, makes every Mr. Mercer, was filled by Ware

Fort Worth (Special)—Acting «'ith a plain old barnyard earth- 
upon instructions received from worm.
Washington this week. Hamilton ’—  — — 2

Mr
minute count. After driving a Fogerson.
truckload of wheat to the elevator. During the business meeting, 
she peeled potatoes while waiting besides the cusmmary formalities. | certification 
in line for her loiid to be dumped, five new members were added to Morton stated.

Morton, regional director of War 
Assets administration announced 
that effective immediately no 
more veterans will be certified 
for certain surplus property items 
on the veteranr “set aside” list.

“Outstanding veteran certifi
cates already issued nationally 
exceeds the present or anticipated 
supply of the items for which 

has been halted.”

W E L C O M E , N E W  
SU BSC R IB E R S

good taste. She is Miss Peggy 
Shannon, graduate of the college 
of New Rochelle and listed in 
“ Who’s Who Among American 
colleges.”

A  scries of monthly lectures 
and demonstrations will be given 
throughout the year.

but not before he laid out on the 
top of the dresser his will, his 
insurance policies, directions for 
his funeral and the disposition of 
his personal effects. He also left 
notes for his only surviving rela
tive, a daughter, Della Russell, of 
Toledo, Ohio.

Then, back home, she worked in the list of local firemen. They 
her kitchen until the truck was were: Frank Hunt, Joe Hood, 
reloaded. In all, Mrs. Strousz Kelton Newman, Dave Boyd and 
hauled 15 loads of wheat while Joe PowelL
preparing one meal. Following the business meet-

------------------------ ing a discussion, in regard to the
Miss Anna Lee Anderson re- addition of space to the fire sta- 

turned to her home last week tion and the building of a swim- 
after a six-week’s visit in San ming pool took place No definite 
Antonio, Corpus Christ! and plans for any project were made 
Dallas. 'a t this time.

Standard commercial types of 
trucks, including jeeps. and 
tractors and cranes are the items 
affected. These goods will remain 
on the “set aside" list, and only 
veterans may buy any which are | 
or may become surplus. .

We welcome the following 
new and renewal subscribers to 
The News this week. No res
trictions are placed on weekly 
newspapers concerning the ac
ceptance of new subscriptions, 
so if you are not now a sub
scriber, we hereby invite you to 
become one;

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Comer spent, O
Labor Day with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wylie Bomar.

Warner Reid 
Clagett Anderson 
Mrs. Anna Swann 
Mrs. Leslie Tamer 
Edwin Crass 
Hollie Francb 
Joe Hood 
O. M. Dadloy 
Clayloa Wood

--------------
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Deficits and Inflation
Cos&inii the OP.A has ri?en a national pastime. Even though it has 

been m.xii::-. d. t receives v ery few kind vv.irds. .All of this is natural 
ia a country that d.siike* dictation if any kind. The only hitch is the 
••coosistency :n the reasi iung of many of OPA's vrolent crit- - They 
A^liet that tjie thing that m.ide the OPA in the first place vsas un- 
.-uDtrolled government deficit'. Deficits year after year have cheap
ened out moT.ey OP .A v. .ar. hired to -laiften the inevitable blow. Its 
.irifinal purpose was to prevent economic disruption of the war effort. 
A fter the war it .ndulged in every cneap. pun.live trick imaginable to 
hide the effects of increased cost of production and rising prices. 
Heverthelevi. it could no mure stem the t.de than it could freeze the 
risinc sun each morning—because the public debt continues to in
crease b> this day.

Many of the people who belabor the OP .A most viciously are the 
j'ery ones who applaud when tne Federal government builds a 
hnndred-miUiom-dollar electric power dam or indulges in some other 
oseless project which puts a few more names on the public payroll. 
Members of Congress actually brag, while the country staggers under 
japrecedented debt, of the public money that they have secured for 
•heir districts. They brag of their part in undemin.ng the solvency of 
Mae Federal guvernmentt. and are re-elected by the OP.A haters for 
’beir achievements;

Our first contact with China 
was along the southeast coast 
which is a very mountainous sec
tion. The over-all population of 
China is about four hundred and 
fifty million and in order to feed 
that many people, proper cultiva
tion of the soil is the difference 
between life and death. It is my 
understanding that the Orientals 
wert the tirst to develop terracing 
:>everal thousand years ago, and 
no matter how high the 
mountains were, it seemed that 
evei.v inch of space clear to the 
top was growing crops of one 
kind or another, with thousands 
of terraces, me after another 
pi-esenting a very neat pattern. I 
was unable to seturt information 
as to the average rainfall in that 
part of the cxH ntry but I under
stood that the terraces prevented 
disastrous erosion even on the 
steepest mountains.

Leaving the mountainous 
regions, we flew over one of the 
broadest valleys in the world, 
practically all of which was irri
gated by the yellow silt-laden 
streams, that are the lifeblood of 
Chinese agriculture. Literally 
hundreds and thousands of tiny 
villages dotted the landscape and 
each village was built along either 
a river or an irrigation canal. 
There were no farms or farm 
houses as we know' them in Tex
as. The villages were built as 
protection agiinst marauding 
bandits. Telephones or radios are 
practicallly non-existent and how 
the average Chinese ever knowsAs long as the public debt continue^ to rise tliere will be terrific . 

pre»ure for Kcd.ral dictatorial control over the free market. The what is going on either in his own 
longer the submit ts >uch control, the harder it will be to
preserve i ! ‘.r:v and f.he Americni tyt^ of representative government.
Finally li the ciei.cits c.mtinue. this country will have what has come 
to be itno AU a.s European inflation, in spite of the fact that we think 
wt are b‘g .nid tim >mjrt to permit such foolishness.

Fire Is a Menace
nc.' ■ 'air.ea ail over the nation that one of our principal 

cities w ' dc t̂: o.'.d by lire, with a loss of 10.000 lives, everyone 
would be runr.r.g for .̂ n extra edition of his newspaper to read of the 
disaster. And yet death and destruction happens every year in
th amount of pr.iperty and the number of lives lost by fire, and most 
persuni th,nk nothing of it—in fact, they help create the holocaust by 
then I arclessness,

*

This tre.Taer.dous loss the nation suffers annually could be cut to a 
minimum if the public would eliminate the fire hazards which arc 
•-ntirely w.thin their control.

Hainan beings mast have fire for heat and power but it is not 
necessary to bn carets >s A.fh this tvo-edged sword which de.stroys or 
create-' Fire s a ha.;ard it be.'t and .t is advisable to treat it 'with re
spect.

country or elsewhere in the world 
is a profound mystery—assuming 
he does know. Through this part 
of China we saw no highways at 
all. the people's means of trans
port being by fot or by water. We 
were told that millions of Chinese 
nvver got more than ten miles a- 
way from their birthplace. 
Famines often overtake certain 
parts of China when other sec
tions of the country have an 
abundance of food. The reason 
for such a condition is the woeful 
inadequacy of transportation 
facilities. There are but few rail-

held cheap by them; in fact life 
itself is one of the cheapest com
modities in China.

For example, one of our fliers 
told me that during the war he 

I was flying a group of Chinese 
soldiers to the front. One man 
pretended he was going to push 
another one out of the plane— 
which drew a laugh from the 
others. Indeed this prank got such 
a big laugh that the man was en
couraged realiv to push the other 
one out of th« plane which he 
actually did. On another occasion 
a plane similarly loaded with 
Chinese soldiers ran into ex
tremely rough weather which 
made most of them uncomfort
ably sick. The Chinese suspected 
the pilots had purposefy made 
the trip rough and upon landing 
wanted to :.i>ot them. They 
would have done so had not a 
higher ranking Chinese officer 
who was pa-'ing quite by acew 
dent learned what the trouble 
was; whereui>on he immediately 
lined up three of the still angry 
Chinese who had been aboard 
the plane and had them shot 
dead. These mcidents point up 
the fact that liie does coire cheap 
over there.

Shanghai itself is quite a city, 
i The buildings downtown and in 
the international settlement are 
about as modern as any we have 
in America, but the outlying sec
tions look congested and bedrag
gled. The streets are clogged 
with rickshas end carts carrying 
heavy loads and being pushed or 
pulled by Chinese coolies in tat
tered, nondescript clothing. How 
they avoid killing at least a 
thousand a day in traffic acci
dents is a mystery, but we under
stood their traffic deathrate was 
very small. Along the murky and 
yellow Yangisc River are Chinese 
junks or wixiden boats packed 
tight one against the other. To 
thousands of Chinese these boats 
are home, where they are born 
and live and die. The deathrate 
from nearly every conceivable 
kind of disease is very high.

G. 1. Ingenuity 
Makes College 
Life Pay O ff

T ry  A  News W ant-Ad . . . They Get Results!

roads and most of these seem to 
be in noi-thern China.

The average Chinese is very 
industrious ard generally raise 
enough for themselves and their 
large families. While they are 

I very devout in their form of an- 
' ccstur worship and treat the dead 
with great reverence. life is still

D A IL Y  BIBLE P A SSA G ES 
RDR F A M IL Y  W O R S H IP

DAY

SUA.
Mon.
Tu««.
W«d.
ThgfS,

Sat.

•OOK Ch a NTc*

Hnbrewt 12 7 39 
Hobftw t I?

Dautaronomy I 1*31 
Daut. I 32 2 19
Deut. 3 214 24
Oautaronomy %
Oaut 6. 7 12 14

There is no substitute fo r  
a Church wedding

tr Unifed Stales today there are over 

2S0,(X)0 Churches where younq fe opl« 't'^y 
be wed. In these churches any younq couple 

—^whether rich or in modest circumstances 

— wiU find a servant of God, ready to unite 

them in the Holy Bonds of Matrimony.

Last year, abnott 3 million couplet were

married in the United States. Most of them 

tool their vows in churches. It is pleasant to 

report that many of tham joined the Church 

o f their choice or renewed their allegiance. 

The Church is a good place for marriage, a 

good place to enlarge your spiritual life 

and meet life-long friends.

*Tfc« Am Ticait Churek and Sunday School am tho 
gmafotf cenfers of good in all the world"

The First Baptist Church 
The Methodist Church

Two G if a the University of 
Texas have struck pay dirt while 
resuming their 'war-interrupted 
collegiate liAvi. Undaunted by 
the problems tossed in their faces 
as they doffed khaki, they felt 
.hat their experience points the 
way for other GIs faced with 
postwar problems.

Principal credit, however, should 
really go to pretty, 19-year-old 
Ch.nesc-born Morgia Howard, a 
Zeta Tau Alpha, and a junior at 
the university Miss Howard's 
father, an army career man, is 
colonel in the Quartermaster 
corps.

Morgia, it seems, had for some 
time been playing 'with the idea 
of providing night snacks to the 
students, a food pickup during 
evening studies. Studious Texans, 
she decided, were pretty hungry 
by the time they reached trig or 
chemistry, and they needed this 
energy-builder to hold them until 
next morning's breakfast.

As a result, she contacted two 
ex-GIs, themselves playing with 
a similar idea and joined forces. 
“ Night Snack” was born a firm 
specializing in the preparation 
and delivery of toothesome sand
wiches and milk. Since there are 
several thousand ex-GIs on the 
Texas campus, it was a minor 
problem to get “ food messengers", 
and today a dozen of them ply 
regular routes through the camp
us, into fraternity and sorority 
houses, and dormitories, carrying 
baskets of ham, cheese and egg 
salad sandwiches, and pints of 
milk with sanitary paper cups.

Morgia's partners, Joe Tallal of 
Dallas, and Herbert Lee of Phila
delphia, Pa., are overwhelmed by 
the financial success of the ven
ture. About a thousand sandwich
es are sold nightly and about the 
same number of pints of milk. 
That totals a pretty profit for the 
three of them.

In Tallal's case, it came as a 
lifesaver, for Joe, a senior at the 
university, is 23, married and ex
pects to be a father any day. He 
was a second lieutenant in the air 
corps during the war; entered 
civilian life with much foreboding 
about the future. He is majoring

The Franklin Life  

Insurance Company
Age One Day to 65 Yean

FOR BETTER INSURANCE

Sec

R O Y  T E E T E R
SIM 'ERTON. H ;X A 8

If the nation’s fire losses con- 
tinuue to mount at p r e ^ t  rate, 
an all-time high in (ire destruc
tion will be set. Farm fire losses 
are keeping pace with the general 
increase.

Mrs.
Christi, -lot,)

About half the world’s popula
tion was undernourished- even be
fore the war.

Carl Stone of 
and son, Billy 

cently from overseas, vitii»i 
M. P. Stone last Fridsy aoj 

: urday. Also visiting 
' Evie Morrison and litU*
I daughter.

w*r* I

Present U. S. department of 
a;;rieulture estimate on the 
national wheat crop is 1,132 
million bushels, with a 101 
million bushel carry-over from 
last year.

A ball one-sixteenth of m
in diameter has probably 
the greatest speed achiei^j 
mechanical device. Entlos* '̂ 
high vacuum, it turns at ; w 
revolulioni per minute, k , 
speed were changed to 
line motion, the ball would t 
the world in 40 minutes.

D O  Y O U  L IK E
Houncinc Babv—Pictured here 

is Roger Feagan. 14 months, who 
fell out a third story window in 
Detroit. After fulling out of the 
window the child was rushed to 
the hospital where it was found 
to be unhurt. His father is a re- 
enlisted war veteran. Roger has 
been walking since he was 9 
months old which may explain 
his ability to fall out of thrid 
story windows.

in geophysics. Lee, a sophomore, 
is 23, and waas also a second lieu
tenant |n the air corps. His aim at 
the university ia physical educa
tion.

The three partners work out of 
the kitchen of a one-room apart
ment occupied by Tallal and his 
wife. Morgia ships from her class
es to the kitchen, supervising the 
preparation of sandwiches, and, 
more often than not, taking a 
hand in slicing and buttering 
them.

Good Food?
That is a stupid question for anyone! 

to ask, but, on the other hand, in days 
like these, sometimes it is rather hanii 
to find good food.

W e don’t claim to have everything] 
that you are looking for in the line of 
good food because we can’t get ever>’-1 
thing under present conditions but we 
do have a very good supply of

Q U A L IT Y  FO O D S  

FRESH  V E G E T A B L E S  

M E A T S  &  C H E E SE
As a result of the National 

School Lunch Act, more children 
over the nation should soon be 
getting better lunebet. «#|{

South Plains 
Monument Co.

PLAINVIEW 

Our 36th Year

For the best in foodstuffs come intoj 
see us this week-end. If it can be had- 
we have it!

CITY FOOD MARKET
Ul'RI\.\RD BROWN, Owner

TWO C.\RLOADS 
TO ARRIVE SOON

A GOOD PL.U E TO GET GOOD THINGS TO E.4t

461 W'rA 6th Street

Keep Pace wi t h t he

PANHANDLE-PLAINS
thru the pages of it's fastest growing doily newspaper

The Amarillo Times
Whether you read for pleasure or to be well informed, you'll find the 
cream of the news in concise, easily-understood bulletins in the Amarillo 
Times.

24 P A G E S  O F  T H E  W O R L D ' S  T O P  N E W S
— reported by the nation's best reporters.

From the far comers of the world, the Times offers unexcelled news cov
erage by such agencies bs International News Service, United Press, Cen- 

Science Service, the Times’ Washington Bureau, and a large 
staff of trained special correspondents.

PLUS THESE BIG TIME FEATURES
TO ADD TO YOUR READING PLEASURE:

•  Fay Tucker’s National Whirligig 
1 •  Drew Pearson’s Washington Merry-Go-Round 

•  Walter Kieman’s One Man’s Opinion ,
*  Westbrook Pegler’s Fair Enough 

•  Harold Ickes, Mary Haworth, Earl Wilson, 
and many others; and

•  20 daily comic strips and panels.

WITH 24 PAGES OF FULL COLOR IN >

the SUNDAY COMIC SECTION
All in all, no other newspaper offers better reading than the 
Amarillo Timee. Timee' readers know—good reading need not 
be expensive.The Amarillo Timesy one year • • • • Briscoe County News, one year . . . .

both for $5.00
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kursday, September 5,1946 BR ISCO E  C O U N T Y  N E W S
I a tattered remnant of the A- i 
Iriean fiag that flew at Corregi- j 
[r was hidden away by two 
Lye men during the Japanese 
Lipation and flies today on the 
[ntagon Building in Washing- | 
L I

Page Three

Itailway signals to direct A- | 
irican trains were first used in !

1830’s on the New Castle and ' 
Lpehtown railroad. Before that, ■ 
[engineer had only a time card 
I guide him.

S’OTICE — Silverton Masonic 
No. 751 will have its 

j7 ’ ir meeting Tuesday, Sept. 10, 
|g 00 p. m. All masters urged to
end

D. F. ZIEGLER, W. M.

FIVE TO TEN DAV 
SERVICE ON Y O IR

W A T C H
R E PA IR IN G

Two Expert Watehinakeni

THE .METHODIST (TICRCH
Rev. H. W. Barnett, Pastor 

Sunday School 10:00
Morning Service 11:00
Children’s and Young People’s

Meeting _____  ..7 :00
Evening .Service 7:30
W.SCS every other Monday at 3:00

THE C'HL'RCH OF CHRIST
Elder McFarland, Pastor 

Bible study 10:00
'lorning .Service I':00 '
Ladies Bible Cla.ss. Monday 3:30:

FOR
SMOOTH
SAILING!

FIRST BAPTIST CHI RCII
Rev. G. A. Elrod, Pa.stor

|M. L. S O L O M O N
.IEIVEI.ER

Fine Watch and Jewelry 
Repairing

FI.OVD.VDA. TE.N.AS

r. R.F. McCatland

D E N T IST

Heard A Janes Building

bone 25 Tnlia. Texas

TIME FROM THE STARS -Time from the stars will be supplied a 
, major air transport line by Elgin National Watch Company. Observa- j  
. tion of the heavens to establish exact time, as illustrated here by As
tronomer Robert Miller and Betty Smith, is made every clear night. [ 

The company, largest of the three American fine watch manufactur
ers. currently is seeking an additional 1,000 employees to resume full- 
stride peacetime production.

Prospects are, the production goal will be reached “ sometime in 
1947,’’ officials say. They add that their industry faces an unusual ' 
situation in that no backlog of civilian orders is waiting. While .Amer- i 
ican watch companies were “all out" in the manufacture of precision 
instruments for our military forces, an unlimited supply of Swiss 
watch movements was permitted to enter the United States. So recon- 

. version means, to the watchmakers, not only resuming production but 

. winning back customers.

Sunday School 
* Morning Preaching 
Training Union 
F.vtning Preaching 
W. M. U. Monday
Prayer Meeting, Wednes<iay 8:00

PRESBYTERIAN ( lU'RCH |
Sunday S ch oo l_ . 10:00
Sunday morning Worship I
Auxiliary every 1st and 3rd Mon- ‘ 
day Ir th' Nomei cf me members !

tottUousi
For Smooth,
Even Power under the hood 
Get ^^Weather-Controlled” Phillips 66!

A “year without a Summer” oc
curred in 1816 when killing frost 
and snow were reported every, 
month of the year in New York, 
Pennsylvania, New England and

HOUSEKEEPING
HINTS

When canning, take care that 
even as far south as the Virginia „ „  grease is lodged
mounUins. According to one between the lid and sealing 
theory, the cold was caused b y '

\

I great quantities of volcanic dust 
! in the air which prevented suf- 
I ficient sunlight from reaching 
I the earth.

surface of the jar because, warns 
the Westinghouse Home Economics 
Institute, even such seemingly 
little “ interfnreice" will prevent 
a perfect seal.

No matter what the driving climate in vour 
home town—Phillips 66Gasoline is controlled 
to fit it!

H IG H G E ST  PR IC E S  For Your EG G S  
P O U L T R Y  -  C R E A M  -  P R O D U C E

Not only can stale bread b e . 
“ revived” to taste almost as . 
delicious as freshly-baked bread, i

More than $3,000,000 worth of 
automobiles are owned by the 
State government—and the ex
pense of operating this tremend- > 
ous fleet of cars is just about. 
equal to the entire cost of running 
the State government when Pat | 
M. .Neff was governor. j

Yes, Phillips research engineers and scientists 
match Phillips 66 to the weather conditions 
for greater driving efficiency—all year 'round!

For smoother power in hoc 
weather. . .  for quicker starts 
in cold, get Phillips 66 at 
the Orange-and-Black sign 
of "66 ”!

•PHILLIPS EXPERTS  
DEVOTED THOUSANDS OF 
MAN-HOURS TO PERFECTIN6 

A FUEL THAT IS FITTED TO 
YOUR CUMATC/

An editor sent out the following'
PHILLIPS 66 GASOLINE

Opea SanRays uatil 1 pjn. for lee bnsiness. Closed the re
mainder of the day.

W. C. “ SNOOKS” BAIRD
FAR M E R S P R O D U C E  C O M P A N Y

* ACROSS FROM POST OFFICE

. but if you like it oven-hot as 
, well, home economists suggest 
j this; Put bread in a paper bag— 
I sprinkling the bread lightly with 
warm water il very stale—and 
close the bag tightly; place in a 
350 degree oven for from ten to 
fifteen minutes

to delinquent subreminder
' scribers: I
I "There i $  a little matter that j  
Some of our Subscribers have 
Seemingly forgotten Some of  ̂

I them have made uS many j 
promises but have not kept them.

I To uS it iS a very important mat- ; 
I ter—it’s necessary in our buSi-

W E ’RE A L W A Y S  A T  Y O U R  SE R V IC E

Douglas Flower Shop
“ Flowers For Any Occasion’’

A>fBl'LANCE SERVICE PHONE 71

A fondness for fruit pies, I 
coupled with the necessity for 
stretching sugar, led Mrs. Julia 
Kiene, director of the Westing-, 
house home economics institute, | 
to find that sugar in berry and 
apple pies can be cut at least: 
1-2 oup, and sometimes 1-3 cup; 
without noticeable difference in 
the sweetness. The recipe isn’t 
otherwise adjusted.

neSS. We are very modeSt and do j
not Hke to 
remiSSneSS"

Speak about Such

One of the most impressive I 
sights in Texas: the ancient oaks, 
hung with muss, in Columbus.! 
Some of these huge trees are said | 
to be 600 years old; they were j 
casting a shade and furnishing a 
haven for birds a century and a 
half before Columbus set sail. One 
stands in awe before such an-

Geo-ge Stewart, President 
Orlin Stark, Vice-President 
Lula Mae Carter, Sec.-Treas.

Clayton Ham 
Watson Douglas 

Directors

Stewart Funeral 
Benefit Association

A  Local Mutual A id  Association, 
Licensed by the State 

Department of Insurance.
As most of you who read this probably already know, 

we recently announced a new service for our frelnds and 
patrons—the Stewart Benefit Association Policy, a cash 
policy which is a fuller and more complete burial insurance 
than we were able to offer by our Stewart Burial Associa
tion policy.

This enables you to add to your burial policy whereby 
you can buy a nice funeral, and your regular insurance will 
not be taken from your family to pay funeral expenses.

With your Burial Policy you can now have;

Ages I to 60 
S650.00

Ages 61 to 65 
S450.00

Ages 66 to 70 
S350.00

Ages 71 to 90 
S300.N

For informatioii about our Burial Insurance call Wat
son Douglas at 77 or 50-E.

We also need agents to sell our Insurance. I f  interested 
contact us.

. t e a r  o u t  and M AIL to BOX 418, SILVERTON, TEXAS | 
' We understand that we are not obligated in any way. i 
j Understanding this, we would like so have your repre- i 
. sentaUve call on us and expUIn your new Policy to na' 
; in deUU
I * — ------ --------------------------------- Call____________ [
j (Give Details) (Time of Day)
There are — ......... ....... Members In my family. !

(No.) I
' Signed _______________________________ I

While slip covers are still 
damp, home economists iron just | tiquity as he realizes the fleetness ;
the flounces and then work the 
damp slip cover over the chair. 
This not only eliminates ironing 
the back and seat but produces a 
better fit, too.

of human life.

A few definitions by a cynic;

A co-ordinator is a man. who j 
b-tngs organized chaos out of j 

To remove onion odor and j regimented confusion, 
stains from the hands, home
economists rub with the rind of a 
lemon.

Because cheese becomes tough 
and stringy if too much heat is 
used, it is recommended that it 
be melted over low’ heat, and 
added to hot dishes before re
moving them from the heat. It’s 
less apt to curdle than when 
combined with flour in a white 
sauce.

Chocolate and cocoa stains are 
•treated” the same, and included 
in a Westinghouse laundering 
manual are the following direc
tions: For white cottons or linens 
ONLY—dip fabric up and down 
in hot water; wash in hot suds; 
bleach any remaining stain with

A conference is a group of men 
who individually can do nothing 
but as a group can meet and de
cide that nothing can be done.

A professor is a man who tells 
students how to solve the 
problems of life which he himself 
has tried to avoid by becoming a 
professor.

A statistician- is a man who 
draws a mathematically precise 
line from an unwarranted as
sumption to a foregone con
clusion.

An efficiency expert is a man 
who knows less about your busi
ness than you do and gets paid 
more for telling you how to run 
it than you could possibly make

hydrogen peroxide: rinse well, i  out of it even if you ran it right
For any washable colored fabric— 
wash in luke^’arm suds, and use 
carbon tetrachloride to remove 
any grease spots caused by cream. 
With either type of fabric, remove 
stains before laundering.

The Weather Bureau In New 
York City answers an average of 
40,000 telephone inquiries per 
day. The all-time high was Sept
ember 14, 1044, with 143.042 calls. 
It was the day of a hurricane.

instead of the way he told you to.

Dr. C. D. W offo rd
DENTIST

Announces his return to the 

private pnirtice of Dentistry.

309-311 Skaggs Building

Phone 292 Plainview

FAT SALVAGE PERSONAL
Housewives who live in rural 

areas have an opportunity to 
turn in much greater quantities 
of used fat than urban women. 
Used fat from farms is not 
saved in kiichens alone; it 
comes from butchering and fal
len animals, too.
• Farm participation in the fat 

salvage drive is very personal— 
I nearly every rural home in the 
nation has "made it do” or 
“ done without”  during the war 
years.

Household and other items 
and farm equipment will be 
available sooner if farm wives 
conscientiously save and turn in 
every drop of used fat. Laundry 
soaps, packaged soaps, clothing, 
equipment and many other prod
ucts require inedible fats and 
oils to make.

Office Supplies at the News.

* i

Alvin Redin

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. .Mott and 
daughters of Amarillo, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. O. Neatherlin and 
daughters of Quitaque and Mr. 
and Mrs. Edgar MBi* spent the 
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. 
George Neatherlin.

DR. J. H. B R O W N

l ic e n s e d  VETERINARIAN 

Heard A Jones Building 

Phone 234 Res. Phone 239 

Tulia, Texas

O U R

“J U N IO R ”

P E R M A N E N T

W e specialize in 
safe, quick, long- 
lasting permanents 
for the “small sqt.’ 
N  a t u r a 1-looking, 
d a n c i n g  curls so 
easy to comb.

B A IN
B E A U T Y  SH O P

Irene Smith
Maxine Dunham
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Miss Evelyn Coffee Is 
Bride o f J. IV. Brannon, Jr.

Miss Evelyn Coffee, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. Coffee. Jr, 
and J. W. BVannon, Jr., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. V*’ . Brannon, were 
ntarned In an impressive ceremony 
in the home of the bride's parents, 
Tuesday, August 27.

Oran Coble, pastor of the First 
Christian chuirh of Elk City, 
Oklahoma, cousin of the bride, 
read the double ring ceremony 
before an arch of fern flanked 
with candelabra and vases of pink 
and white gladioli.

P A L A C E
T H E A T R E
SILVEtTON, TEXAS 

—  P. P. Sumph -----

F R ID A Y
WiIl.LLk.M BOYD and 
tX.%l'DIA DRAKE In

“ False Color*”
—c^iiai—

S A T U R D A Y
LEON ERROL and 
ELVSE KNOX in

“Joe Palooka, 
Champ”

Selected Short Sabierts

S U N D A Y -M O N D A Y
JOHN PAYNE and 

.HAl'REEN O H.YRA in

“Sentimental
Journey”

-------- ADMISSION --------
AdalU ........3«r
Children ----------- Ite

Tax Included

Preceding the ceremony. Miss 
B^ty Coffee, cousin of the bride, 
played pre-nuptial selections, and 
during the ceremony an arrange
ment of “Always” was softly 
pkayed.

The bride was attended by Mrs. 
Roy Mack Walker as nutron of 
honor. Roy .Mack Walker served 
as best man.

The bride wore a dark blue 
crepe dress and carried a Bible 
topped with a white gadenia tied 
with long white satin streamers.

Following the ceremony, a re
ception was given in the home of 
the bride s parents. Guests were 
members of both families and 
intimate friends.

Mrs. Rodney Glascock, cousin 
of the bride, presided at the 
punch bowl. Lighted tapers 
formed a background for the 
three-tierad cake which centered 
the lace covered table Mrs. Roy 
Moms of Hcnnessu, Oklahoma, a 
cousin of the bride, presided at 
the guest book.

Mrs. Brannon is a graduate of 
Silverton high school. She at
tended West Texas State college 
at Canyon and Hardin Simmons 
University at Abilene. She has 
been employed in the bookkeep
ing department of the Coffee 
Hardware.

The groom was graduated 
from Silverton high school and 
attended West Texas State col
lege at Canyon. The past two 
years he has been athletic coach 
in the Silverton high school.

The couple left immediately 
after the reception for a short 
wedding trip. Upon their return, 
the couple will be at home in 
Meadow, Texas where Mr. Bran
non will be coach and Mrs. Bran
non will teach.

Those attenr*ing the wedding 
were Mrs. Edgar Coble of Ama
rillo; Mrs. Jack Coffee of Amaril
lo: Chaplain and Mrs. Rodney 
Glascock of /Pasco, Washirigton;

• Presbyterian Ladies 
Held Meet in Bob 
Dickei*son Home.

Ten mentbers of the Presby-

McMurtry-Devin vows Solemnized 
Sunday In McMurtry Home

A wedding uniting two families ! couple will be at home in Lub-

I Jasper and two children, | 
Mr. and Mrs John ;

I children, Claude, T ex^  
Mattie Burrows and dal,

I Texhoma; Mr. and 
■ Jasper and married dainhwl 

—  I five children of L u b b o ck  \ 

M r., Kittie Washington andterian Auxiliary met in the home -
of Mrs. Bob Dickerson Monday 1 residence in Swisher and , bock where Mrs. Devin is a junior jasper in Fpona, Texas - ----- -
afternoon Mrs Gordon Alex-| solemnized Home Ek^momics education major jasper reports that the group had mr. ana Mrs. Law react Wi
ander president of the auxiliary ! Sunday, September first, at Vigo | in Texas Tech and president of music, took pictures, had a “ hand- , ton and daughter, all of p ,
presided at the business session Texas. Miss Betty McMur- the Junior Council and- Mr. out" dinner with plenty to eat Mr. and Mrs. Put Ja$p„
and gave the message of the' ‘ ‘■y- ‘*“ “«hter of Mr. and Mrs. Devin has an assistant professor- ,ad a good time was witnessed daughter, Silverton; .Mr. aig,

F. D. McMurtry, and Mr. Delbert ship in Animat Husbandry. Both j>y all. , T- Calloway and daughter
Devin, son of Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Mr. and Mrs. Devin graduated xhe reunion was the 21st regu- and Mrs. Aubrey Rowc|

from Tulia high school and Mr. i,r get-together of the Jasper children, and Mr. and Mn. 
Devin received his Bachelor's family and the following is the , C. Jasper all of Silvertcs; 
degree from Texas Tech. The ijgt of those present and enjoying ■ Miss Annie Ros'

year's work.
Mrs. Clyde Wright, chairman 

of the year book conunittec, 
presented to the members very 
attractive yearbooks. The work 
of the year with special objectives 
wat discussed by all.

Mrs. Bob Dickerson led the 
devotional.

A pleasant social hour and re
freshments were enjoyed by 
Mesdames De-m Allard, Gordon spacious living room. At one end a black tailored combination with 
Alexander, Perry Thomas, Sr., | of the room, an altar was a r-1 rose gladioli corsage.
Sid Richards, Roy McMurtry, I ranged with a background of A rehearsai dinner was given the

Devin of near Tulia, were married 
in a candle light ceremony at six 
o'clock at the country home of 
the bride's parents.

Vari-colorcd dahlias, presented 
from the garden of a neighbor,
Mrs. Earl Malone, were beautiful
ly arranged, their rich tones! of black crepe 
harmonizing with the pale green colored gladioli

twin brothers spent many months 
in service overseas.

For the wedding, the bride's 
mother wore a street length dress 

with a flame 
corsage. Mrs.

Tulis;
the affair: Fannie Thompson, .Mempha;

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Jasper and Katie Spear and son, Cri\ 
three sons, Friona; Mr. ^ d  Mrs. Tulia, also, daughter and 

grandson,'

walls and gold drapes of the | Devin, mother of the groom, wore

J. C. Jacobs, Kemp Thompson, 
Clyde Wright, O. T. Bundy and 
the hostess.

Girl Scouts To  
Enjoy Picnic and 
Movie Friday

smilax and white asters on an wedding party Saturday evening 
arched trellis flanked by candel- at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bub 
abra holding tall white tapers. McNitt of Vigo Park. Early fall 

Preceding the ceremony, Mrs. flowers centered the attractively

Walter Jasper and 
Hedley; Mr. and Mrs. Jack Jasp
er and four sons, Friona; Charles 
Preston and grandchildren of 
Friona; Betty Hodges and grand
children, Mrs. B. T  Harris and 
son, and Mr. and Mrs. Corene 
Barclay and baby, all of Silver- 
ton; Mr. and Mrs. Jack D. Harris, 
Lakeview;

Mr. and Mrs. Will Jasper and

Milt Jasper, Silverton.
The seventy-four men 

the Jasper family, who 
tioned above, are the 
Jasper family Besides i 
listed above, fifty-four 
who were either relatives or j 
friends attended the reuniogj

One hundred-twenty-eifkj 
sons attended the celebraU

Charles Welker, of Vigo Park, set tables. Places of the feminine | grandchildren, Portales, New 
played “Lifbestraum”, by Franz guesU were marked by orchid co l- ' Mexico; Mr. and Mrs. Howard Subscription oi-t? Subscribti j Liszt, while Miss .Marion McClaun ored aster corsages and yellow 

I of Amaiillo, college roommate of napkiru were stamped “ Betty and
\ the bride, lighted the candles. Delbert". Appn.priate piano selec- 
I Miss Loy Catherine Barnett of tions were played between t h e  

The local troop of the Girl Silverton, a sorority sister, sang courses and later the group joined 
Scouts held its regular meeting "Because” by D'Hardelot, and "O in singing “ Always”, “Some Sun- 
Tuesday and plans have been Perfect Love " by Bloomfield. day .Morning”, “Symphony", and
made to go to Quitaque roadside -j-j, strains of “ Bridal other popular love songs. Assist-
park where the group will enjoy chorus” from ’Lohengrin", little ant hostesses were Mrs. Lloyd Mil- 
a picnic, followed by the attend- Missbs Catherine McMurtry, ler, and Mrs. McNitt’s aunt, 
mg of a movie m that city Friday Margaret Ann McNitt, Tommie Mias Goolwme of Houston, 
afternoon and night. j Lem Allen and Graeme Devin -

The group will leave from the entered, cari.ving white satin J jL g P 6 r  F u iT l i lV  h& S 
courthouse at 6:00 p.m. Friday streamers to form an aisle. Their , * , “
and all members arc urged to be ' floor lengtii dresses were in Big Family 
present and bring a guest, it was alternating colors of orchid and
reported by the troop reporter. | yellow net

' I bouquets of
and they carried 
orchid and yellow

Mr. and Mrs. Donley Darwell o f . asters, the bride's chosen colors.
Vigo Park; Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Morris of Henneasu Oklahoma;! 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Oran Coble of 
Elk City, Oklishoma; Mr. and 
Mr». Roy Begeman of Amarillo; 
Miss Betty Coffee of Amarillo;'

Miss Betty Renner of Lamesa, 
also a sorority sister, as brides
maid, wore an aqua colored 
formal and carried a bouquet of 
orchid and yellow asters.

The bride, wearing her mother's

Reunion at Friona
Mr, and Mrs. P. D. Jasper of 

Silverton have returned home this 
week after attending a family 
reunion at the borne of Tom

M c C A I N  C A F E
-SANDWICHES

—LUNCHES
COLO DRINKS 

SPECIAL ORDERS----

We Are Pleased To Serve T ea---

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Brannon, Mr. wedding gown of ivory crepe de 
and Mrs. Seymour Brannon. Mrs. chine, entered on the arm of her 
Richard Hill. O’-, and Mrs. O. T. father, who gave her in marriage. 
Bundy, and Mr. and Mrs. R oy, The slim floor-length skirt of the
Coffee and daughter all of Silver- 
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Dowdy 
spent Sunday with their son, Ross 
Wayne, in Am<irillo.

FALL CLOTHING NEEDS

CLOTHES
Ties, underwear, jackets, over

shoes. shirts, socks, shoes and 

gloves.

•Make Coffee's your “one-stop 

fall riothes buying store.

C o f f e e  B r o t h e r s
-------DRY GOODS

Local harvest festivals are be
ing planned throughout the 
nation now to encourage an in
crease in home food production i Tusay eoametles can be found In
and preservation.

gown carried an overskirt out
lined with bands of heavy lace. 
The bodice was accented by a 
yoke of embioidered net with a 
flared Elizaoethan collar re
placing the high fitted one of the 
olden day. Dolman sleeves were 
altered to the cap type, with 
which new long lace mitts were 
worn. The linger tip length veil 
of illusion was held in place with 
a Juliette cap of seed pearls and 
white carnations. The veil be
longed to a suter-in-law, Mrs. 
Hoyse McMurtry, thus carrying 
out the tradition of something 
old, so.-nethmg new, and some
thing borrowed. The bridal 
bouquet was of white gladiolus 
with satin streamers.

The briae was met at the altar 
by the -ridegroom and the of
ficiating minister. Dr. Robert E. 
Dickenson of Alamagordo, New i 
Mexico, uncle of the groom. 
Albert Lf.-vin served his twin 
brdlher as best man. “ Indian 
Love Call” by Friml, was used 
as background music for the 
vows and the double ring cere
mony.

After ,:ie ceremony, a recep
tion was held for the guests. The 
linen covered table ivas centered 
with an arrangement of white 
dahlias and candles. The three
tiered wedding cake was frosted 
white with roses and garlands; 
and topped by a miniature bride | 
and groom. After the cake was, 
cut by the bride and groom it \ 
was served by Miss Nell Rose La , 
Roe of Tulia. Mrs. oonald Davis ’ 
of Tulia served the frosted punch. | 
Dining room hostesses were Mrs.; 
Lloyd Miller of Tulia and Mrs. | 
Bob McNitt of Vigo Park. I

Vhe bride's going away costume 
was of teal wool with brown ac
cessories. After a short trip, the

TUSSY
CREAMY MASQUI:

•  Use this bUnd. refreshing cre«u 
with wsiei .nstesd ot soepi Smoodi
sii JVC. t«r, sort

fuss* t.resin» Masque acts as
" * " * r  txsuty crestmeot la
axo.e?'’“ ”  '•*' •<»»*«...lookiiKncMi more radiant

iNllI f Mui IM lM f.

Jwhte wtaiclwwii

TUSSY
CREAM DEODORANT
Tiusy Crssm Deodorant is pert 
o f your coetumc, pert o f  the 
i.Ttpreeuon you mekr, whether 
you're wearing gingham or chiffon. 
This fluffy counatic drodoranc 
guards your pmonal deintinru, 
leaves a hiumoig fragrance.
Gentle to your skin and to the 
finest fabric. And it Mays creamy 
to much longer!
*  tuea, fit and joe nv«

Farmers
W e A re  Now  Equipped To

Clean
and

Treat
Your Seed W heal 

W e urge your coneideration at this 

community had too much smut durinf  ̂

the teaton just patted.

FARMERS GRAIN
. ------- C O M P A N Y --------

T W O - W A Y  P L O W S
’  t . .

lU M N iaTI 
W aS T IFU L  

M a o  m a a o w f

Mrs. Ruth Watley was a busi
ness visitor in Quitaque and 
Turkey Friday.

Mrs. C. C. Clement of Seymour, 
aunt of Mrs. Ola Mills, stopped 
by for a brief visit Thursday of 
last week enroute to Socoro, 
N. M., to visit her daughter.

Mrs. Lee Bomar and Donald | 
Alexander returned Wednesday; 
after spending several days with ! 
their mother, who is in a Wichita j 
Falls hospital where she under
went surgery.

Thcoe and a complete line

onr display counter.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lindsey i 
and daughters of San Angelo | 
were recent visitors in the home 
of Rev. and Mrs. G. A. Elrod.

BALLARD DRUG
Company

Two-way •'low* 
•voilobit for#lt 0# FormollTfOcHf*.
Thit |how» 
wov oLow wmi 
f-vnnoii M.

•  It s good farming practice to use a two-way Farmall Plo" 
in fields that are hilly and rolling. Two-way plowing (lumis.t 
alternate r i^ t  and left-hand furrows from the same lid* 
the field) eliminates dead furrows which promote soil wsskml 
and also helps to auure a more uniform crop stand ihroughc* 
the field.

You will like the sturdy, compaa construaion of ik** 
•conomical Farmall Plows, the way they handle, and the quality 
of work they do. Here are some of their features which •• 
think are mighty good:

fal^aaath haems hiicbod low for .irody ninaina. 
laUIvlUaal aerellel-lhsk aeipaei iaa for each bortoin. 
aawor-ltft ooetrel for cory roisioa sod lowc yag of bonoois.
CathlM forloa for plow procccnoa.
teen laaealAas for fceadr plowiaa. ,
A wid« variety of Aorcaasr sad efmpaarar for eyary pfowiei

Come in and see us the next ume yoc are in town. We w® 
gladly tell you more about these sturdy, quick-attachable pk>** 
available fiw all Farmall Ikaaort.

CRASS
MOTOR A N D  IM PLEM ENT COMP>

S Y M B O i  « f  t I t V I C I M A t K  •*
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Arnold vUited her ; Mr. and Mra. Grady Wimberly 

in Amarillo and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Seafeldt 
Her brothers, John attended a Wimberly family re-

Julian
jin, Joan Allen

It week. —  ----  - ...... ......, —....
hur and Fred, went for her union at Ruidoso, N. M., last
wUy, ■' weekend.

Jr. and Mrs. Bob Smith and Mr. and Mrs. Chafe Weaver 
Ben Garvin took Mrs. R. O. and daughter of Brice visited 

Îth home Sunday. They re- relatives here Wednesday of last 
fd home Monday night. week.

F A L L
Yes, Fall is on its way and now is a 

good time to start thinking about your 
Fall clothing, an ideal time to shake 
out the moth balls and bring them in to 
us for a good cleaning and pressing.

SILVERTON DRY CLEANERS

R e c e i v e d  
This week

SUPERVISORS FOR CAP ROCK DISTRICT—Earl I. Cantwell, Chair
man, Louie Kitchens, Obra Watson, Pierce White and Bray CooK.

Barb W ire  

Bed Springs 

Garbage Cans

Tubs

Heating Stoves 

Foot Tubs 

Cornbread Stick Pans 

Combination 

H E A T E R  Sc F A N  

W ater Separators 

Have only one 

. E LE C T R IC  C H U R N  

Also a good line of Home Appliances 

and Furniture

SEANEYAppliance &. Hardware Co.

, Now is the time to seed Hairy i 
, Vetch, Alfalfa and Improved I 
’ Pasture to permit ample growth : 
I before cold weather. Joe Mercer 
I has one hundied acres of land , 
floated and re-floated for seeding 
to alfalfa. Fulton Gregg is es
tablishing border on thirty acres 

! of land to be seeded to improved 
pasture, a mixture of legumes and 

j grasses. .Mr. Gregg purchased 150 
pounds of Hairy Vetch seed which 

; will be planted in Improved 
Pasture and in pure Vetch plant
ing.

V IG O  P A R K  
N E W S

Grady Wimberly of the Gregg 
Consers’ation Group is pianting 
90 pounds of Hairy Vetch seed 
this week. Mr. Wimberly it over 
seeding Vetch on land that has a 
thin stand of volunteer wheat to 
use at pasture. This pasture will ; 
be used to fill the gap between 
winter wheat pasture and native i 
grass pasture.

Mrs. I. E. Daniels, of Oklahoma., 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. C. M. 
Hardin, in the Hugh Stodghill. 
home.

Mona Brock is visiting her 
grandmother, Mrs. M. A. Brock, 
in Lubbock this week

Mr. and Mrs. Ray C. Bumar left' 
. Tuesday of last week for a visit 
with Mr. and .Mrs. De -See. The 

! ladies are sisters. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bomar returned Sunday.

Edwin Crass of the Crass Con- \ 
servation Group is seeding 10 
acres of Hairy Vetch this week to 
be used for grazing and seed pro
duction. I

Dorothy McMurtry, who has 
been attending the State U n i-' 
versity at Austin, arrived home 
Wednesday. Jean Northeutt ar
rived home Thursday. She came 
by plane to Lubbock. I

Mr. and Mrs. John Bain and 
John EkI of Lubbock were busi- 
ness visitors in Silverton Thurs
day. -----  '

ARE YOU A DREAM ER?

IF  SO - WE’RE

V

So many people have the mistaken idea that a modest 
income precludes the possibility of home ownership. 
We*d like to correct that impression. You can build a 
home without paying out large sums of cash! W e  have 
several methods of financing homes—one of them will 
fit your income and requirements exactly.

Make your dreams about a new home become a 
reality-come in and talk it over with us. W e  are pre
pared to make loans to new home owners and will be 
glad to advise you on the necessary financial arrange
ments that will enable you to make your dreams come 
true.

First State Bank
IllF^ Member Federal Deposit Insurance CoiTJoration

HEYDON HENSLEY, Vice-Pre»ident PERRY WHITTEMORE, C shier

•'T . . . .

Mr. and Mr*. Clyde Coleman 
and Grady Goodpasture, all of 
Brownfield, Texas, visited in the 
home of Mr and .Mrs. Curtis 
Cherry Sunday.

Mrs. Leo Gardner and children, 
and sister, Mrs. Alice White, 
have been visiting relatives and 
friends at Corpus Christi, Texas, 
the past two weeks.

.Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Gardner 
and Ion visit.^d Mrs. Gardner's 
parents, Mr. and .Mrs. O'Dell, 
Sunday. Mrs. O'Dell returned to 
Vigo with them.

George Schafer took his sister 
back to her home in Houston 
after visiting here with her 
parents for a few weeks.

•Mr. and Mrs. Andy Isbell and 
children, now of Cuba, New Mex
ico, visited relatives and friends 
in Vigo Park the weekend of 
August 24 and 25. “

Visiting in the John Culwell 
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
George McAneliy and family.

The people of this vicinity have 
been enjoying the showers they 
have been visiting for the past 
week and a half.

Rev. and Mrs. E. H. Martin, 
Deon and Ray spent August 21 
and 22 in Carlsbad, N. M., sight 
seeing and going tlirougji the 
Cavarans.

Tommy Smotherman, of Ama
rillo, has been visiting his cousins, 
Ray and Deon Martin, for the past 
week.

George Schafer, Curtis Cherry 
and J. E. Hill motored to Clovis 
Sunday and attended the rodeo.

Mrs. E. N. Isbell returned 
August 26th after a short visit in 
Deming, N. M., with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Burhans, and 
brother, Vancleave. While in I 
Deming the family was called to 
California because of the death 
of Mrs. Isbell’s uncle

Mrs. E. H. Wright was in i„ub- 
bock a few days visiting her j 
sister, and having her children' 
given booster shots lor whooping | 
cough. I

Mrs. C. H. Rogers was here 
the weekend of the 24th and 25th 
visiting friends and transacting 
business.

Mrs. Charles Welker is teach
ing the first graders in Happy | 
this year. r

Miss Judy Peevehouse, of Dal
las, has been \isiting her father, 
W. L. Peevehouse, or the past 
two weeks.

Mrs. Don Alexander has been 
in Goree visiting her mother who 
is ill. Mrs. .Alexander is back 

I and reports her mother is better.
I Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Culwell 
and family. Miss Evelyn Culwell i 
and Mr. W. R. Moore attended . 
the rodeo in Amarillo Sunday.

 ̂ Miss Virginia Redus spent the I 
day Sunday with Miss Christine ! 
Foster. !

Ql'EEN DIES—  Surrounded by 
the target ships in the lagoon of ' 
Bikini, the USS Saratoga slowly 
settles to a watery grave. The 
“Sara” was too "hot” to be board- ■ 
ed by salvage men in order to 
prevent her from sinking after 
the underwater bomb test.

Mrs. Bill Dyer of Oaklamf,, 
California, is visiting her daugh
ter, Mrs. Edwin Davis, and fami
ly.

Mr. and Mrs. Obra Sanders of 
Brice visited Mrs. Mozell Sanders 
and boys Friday. They attended 
church here Friday night.

COED CO-OPER ATES—Enlist
ing the aid of two workmen, this 
Northwestern University beauty 
takes no chances of having her 
summer spoiled by poison ivy and 
ragweed. She helps spray 'em 
with dope.

Mrs. Wylie Bomar and Mrs. 
W. V. Bumar, Jr., were Tuiia 
visitors last W< dnesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Bullock of 
Vigo Park were Silverton visitors 
Tuesday.

Mother Wimberly spent several 
days last week visiting Mrs. 
Cooper Wimberly in Tuiia.

Tom Bomar and Luther Gilkey- 
son spent Wednesday in Childress 
on business.

George Jones and Jack Teague 
spent Saturday night and Sunday 
in Hollis, Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mis. J. E. Minyard 
came home Thursday from a 
wedding trip to the mountains.

Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Wallace 
bought the Turman home and 
will be moving here soon.

Mrs. Emma Frieze and Mrs. 
I. A. Smith went to Childress 
Friday to visit Dr. and Mrs. W. L. 
McClendon. Mrs. Frieze returned 
Saturday. 1

Mesdames McCracken and Me- ' 
Cutcheon were Floydada visitors j 
Friday.

A bushel of wheat weight 60 
pounds, and is culled a Winchest
er bushel.

Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Wallace 
were Quitaque visitors Tuesday.

JUST

I N S T  A L L E D
New  A R O  Greasing Unit 
New  A R O  Transmission Flusher 
New  Portable Battery Charger 

W axing and Polishing 
Supply Fog Lights 
New  Tubes
Come in And Pay Us a Visit

I

SERVICECONOCO
STATION

Cecil Seaney and Troy Hill, Owners

T. C. and Lee Bomar transacted 
business in Floydada and Lockney 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Turman left 
Thursday for Amarillo to make 
their home. ,

' Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Kendrick 
and Sue of Ralls and Mr. and 
Mrs. G. E. Harris and family of 
Hereford were Sunday guests in 
the J. W. Kendick home.

Miss Edna Marie Harris spent 
the past two weeks with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Kendrick.

H. B. Pe-:k of Dallas visited 
his sister, Mrs. J S. * Fisher, 
Thursday.

FMHT ■
MFUnON FW ir

n frw i
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POCKET KNIFE
Two-bladc k'nife with leather awl. 

I Chrome finish blad-«.

BACK-TO-SCHOOL tio» calls for a trip to the hard
ware store. Bring the children along— they know • 
good buy when they see one!

COOKIE JARS
Holds enough for a whole gang 
of hungry School boys. Several 
designs and colors to choose from.

P O P U L A R  P Y R E X  F L A M E W A R E .  G l£ t. S
Ideal for showers and bri dge 
prises; a handy skillet and 2 pop
ular saucepans in a g i f t  box.

3-PIECE SET with 
dttothoble honiile

I ’A Q T.
PRICED

INDIVIDUALLY
idi Willi iMiidto

IK  0<. SaacafM . $1JS 
I Ol. JoBiapai . . $1.10 
7iik SURm ...........lOt

P L A S T IC
F L A S H L IG H T

3 Battery, adjustable beam 
torch. Has “ lock-on” switch- 
and a good light for your 
bike.

J U S T  R E C E I V E D
One New  Philco Cabinet Radio L O C K S

Ideal for your locker or 
jfsaur hicycle.

COFFEE BROTHERS
H A R D W A R E

P A IN T IN G  A N D  
IN T E R IO R  

D E C O R A T IN G  
-A n d -  

Roof Repair
i

Gordon Tyler
1

4u»t;r
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The love songs of some grass
hoppers are at so high a pitch 
that human ears cannot catch 
them. Frequencies of 40,000 vi
brations per second ha\ e been 
recorded, while the hearing abili
ty of the human ear stops at a- 
bout 20.000 vib’ Jtions i>er second.

Algiric acid, a whitish powder 
derived from the leaves of sea
weed, is said to control the bleed
ing that results from dental 
surgery.

The high energy type of bat
teries that sparked off Baitooka 
shells during the war are now- 
available m f’.-ifhlight s.'e. They 
have twice the life of pre-war 
flashlight batte-ies.

Among famous religious relics 
Uxited from the Hapsburg 
treasure chambers in World War 
II were three links of iron chains 
with which the Apostles Peter, 
Paul, and Ji>hn were beUeved to 
have been fettered, and the 
Sacred Lance long thought to be 
the original one thrust into the 
crucified bixly of the Saviour.

PAINTING AND SANDING
I am equipped to do spray painting 

and floor sanding, have good machines 
and give F'ree Estimates.

See

GATEWOOD I.USK

F.X-SFRGF.ANT OPENS “B ID D Y EXCHANGE”—Ex-Sergeant 
Norton Roth. 24-year-oId war veteran, discharged four months ago, 
and now a Broadway restaurant owner, has hit uiNin an idea 'which 

11 is guaranteed to make many an ex-buddy happy. He has started a 
“ Veterans Exchange." avowed purpose of which is reuniting war-time 

i ' budaies who became separated after leaving the services He carefully

Someone has suggested that the Catalog* and L i*U  
great spiritual problem of our I T . : *
day is not the conflict between the , O n  L u b b O C K  T  a i r  lO
Church and the world: nor is it to „  M a i l e d  S o O n  
determine how the Church can
best serve in Ih'i world, but rather Copies of Ihc catalog and the 
what to do about the world which for the 29th annual

The Patent Office in w* 
ton Is averaging only 
new patents a week this Z  
against a prewar averag* 
most 800.

The salary of rm-mberi,

did worldiness get into the 
Church’  The members brought 
It there after they had gone out 
and warmed themselves at the 
worlds fire, and fellowshiped 
with the world in ungodly living.

The denials made by Peter

$10,000.
Congressmen

Despite the severe CTSf.il

«ua. „  premium list lor uie British Parliament was
has gotten into the Church. How, South Plains fair will “

be mailed sometime next wee , (about $4,000)
iitficials of the Fair association ^^^^ican 
announced today.

The catalog goes to all who 
exhibited in the last fair in 1941,
to newspaper editors, county caused by war and detest

seem almost unbelievable in the superintendents and judges pt,puiation of Italy increas,*
life of one who had been in im- f-r the 44.600.000 in 1939 to 45.1

, , , . tpArh^rs hoftic Q^rnonsiranon loig
mediate fellowship with he Lord h . cluband who had reen h i . glory. We
have here a revelation o the fact P Commerce secre-
that “ the heart is deceitful abo\e t-nam 
all things. and desperately lanes.
wicked; who can know it?” (Jer. Extra copies of the catalog are 
J--9 ) available in the office of the Lub-

__________ _ bock Chamber of Commerce.
They may be obtained by writing 
the Chamber at Box 561, Lub-

P«t

FARM AND RANCH LOANS
Payable on or before maturity, with

out payment of penalty or bonus.
R. Q. S IL V E R T H O R N E  

Suite 1 Veigel Bldg.— Phone 212 
Plainview, Texas

PREVENT WASTE
‘‘Even though rationing

ended, there .liU remains the
waste of ao" Chamber offices in

all the Lubbock city hall.
flies all requests for information and location of buddies, taking and used fats which are needed for The fair this year will be held 

, indexing names, outfits, and all other information which might help, j the manufacture of soap and at the fair grounds, at usual. 
' He hat located several hundred boys this way, and the mail to his! other industries." says Sec- Dates are October 7-12.
I “ Exchange," which it only two months old, is getting heavier each retary of Agriculture Clinton P. 
j day. Here he and his secretary, Helen Perkut, go over one of the files Anderson.

need for preventing 
any fats, and for salvaging

Office Pho. 404 House

George W. 
M. D.

PHYSICIAN E SI RCI 

Geldston Ruildiai 

riaremlon, Texas

9ffice Hours 9-12 ind}^ 
Any Time By AppoiaL-m

in search of somebody's buddy.

/at^roi td
Vnijorm
hterM^liow^l

S U N D A Y  
S C H O O L

L E S S O N - :
By HAROLD L. LUHDQUI9T. D. D. 

Ot Moody Bible of Chlcagt

“ For that reason the Depart
ment of Agriculture is vitally 

III. The Punishment of Lying interested in teeing that Amer- 
(Prov. 26; 26-28; Matt. 2§:75). ican housewives continue- to 

One lie leads to, in fact calls save used kitchen fats and that 
for, another, and soon the liar has I meat dealers continue to collect 
digged a pit so big th; t he I all used fats turne-d in to them," 
stumbles and falls -into it. He is i g^f^tary Anderson concludes. | 
like one w-ho starts rolling, and i One pound of used cooking 
lo, it rolls back on him and , enough to make one large

Try Docs

RcIm M d by W M ttm  N «w *pap «r Uniat

FARMERS. R.ANf HMEN AND OTHERS 
ARE INVITED TO ('.ALL I'S FOR .

FREE R E M O V A L  of C A T T L E ,H O G , 
SH E E P  and H ORSE C A R C A SSE S

PHONE TEXICO 13
O orgr M. Jones. Manager — Silvertoa. Texas

OR PHONE COLLECT 
DAY 1444 — NITE 73J

MAKERS OF PROTEIV MEAT AND BONE SCRAP
For Your Hogs and Poultry

Plainview Processing Company
F. S. Walker A SONS — Ft. Worth A Denver Stockyards

LESSON FOR SEPTEMBER 8

crushes him. Yes, in due time he 
is show-n up before the entire 
congregation (\. 26).

Then, too, the lie does harm to 
others. No matter what its nature

Lesson sutojecU and Scripture ^
texu selected and ci^ynghted by falsehood-

box of packaged laundry soap, 
five bars of toilet soap, or six 
bars of laundry soap. Save every 
drop.

International Council of Religious 
Education; used by permission.

JESL'S AND SINCERITY 
OF SPEECH

LESSON TEXT—Exodus 20:16; 
Proverbs 26:23-28; Matt. 26 : 69- 
75.

.MEMORY .SELECTION — 
Wherefore putting away lying, 
speak every man truth with his 

' neighbor.—Ephesians 4:25.

it beers awful fruit in the life of < 
the one toward whom it is direct- | 
ed, or who&e name is involved i 
(v. 28). Once started, it is often j  
impossible to stop. One cannot  ̂
ever catch up with a lie. |

But there is also a horrible  ̂
and bitter fruitage of lies in the 
life and the heart of the liar. Lies | 
do “ come home to roost," and ] 
they make the heart and life of 
anyone who has a vestige of 
decency and honor left, miserably

The oldest church bells in A- 
merica are at Trinity Church in 
New York. Some of them came 
from London on the ship Favor
ite in 1797.

The first American flag 
flown over a foreign fortress was 
raised above the pirate stronghold 
in Tripoli af.cr U. S. Marines 
took it from the Barbary pirates 
in 1805.

Malts
Milk Shakes

Ice Cream Sodas 
Sundaes

Frosted Drinks
Made with delicious Swift Sc Comf 

ice cream

Cosmetic and Toilet Preparations 
(Toni and Portrait Permanent W*vei)|

-A ls o -

School Supplies

Doc’s Drug
God is truth, and therefore any 

kind of lie is evidence of godless- 
; ness. Satan is the father of lies 
I (John 8:44) and the father of all

(Matt.

Krueger, Hutchinson Sc Overton Clinic
GENERAL SL’POERY 

J. T. Krueger, .M.D.. 
F.AC2S.

J. H Stiles M D..
F.A.C.S. (O tho )

H E. .Mast. M D. (Urology) 
EYE. EAR. NOSE -AND 
THROAT

J. T. Hutchin.^on. M.D. 
Ben B. Hutchinson. M. D. 
E. M Blake M.D 

INFANTS AND CHILDREN 
M. C. CK-ertm. M.D. 
Arthur Jen!-;:ns, M.D.
J. B. Rountree. M.D

OB.STETRICS 
O. R. Hand. M.D.

Frank W. Hudgins. M. D. 
(Gynecology)

INTERNAL MEDICINE 
W H. Gordon. M. D.

(F  A C. P.)
R. H. McCarty. M.D. 

GENER.AL M m iCINE 
G. S. Smith, M.D. (Allergy) 
R K. O'Loughlin, M.D. 

X-RAY and L.ABORATORY 
A. G. Barsh. P.D.

LU B B O C K  M E M O R IA L  H O S P IT A L
P.ATHOL(Kil( AL LABORATORY, X-RAY and RADIUM 

School of Nursing fully rreognixed for credit bv U. of Texas
J. H. Felton, Business Mgr.J. O. Bush, jr„ .Administrator

Dry Goods
W ool and Corduroy

S K I R T S
(Sizes 8 to 14)

New Fall

H A T S
A  Few

FALL  DRESSES
$ 2 0 0 0  -  $ 2 4 7 5

A  New  Shipment of

S HI T S
(In 2 and 3-piece ensembles) 

H O U S E C O A T S  

B E D SPR E A D S  

B E D R O O M  C U R T A IN S  

D R A PE S

unhappy. Consider Peter 
26:75). i

It is of the utmost importance | 
that we stress before children j 

liars. • snd young people the awful re-
I. The Prohibition of Lying suits of lying, as well as its lin-

(ExodT 20:16). • fulness. Lying and deceit are so
This “ thou Shalt not" of God has commonly accepted in our day 

to do primarily with perjury; that that many regard it as all right— 
is, the telling of an untruth in 1 if you don't get caught. But the 
court. ! fact is, yon alw-ays do get caught

This is one of the worst forms j by God-yes, and by your own 
of lying, because it may result in ’ be-
the one against whom it is | IV. The Practice of Lying (Matt,
practiced losing his liberty, his 26:69-74).
life or his property, or the de- ' Sadly enough, the constant ly- 
struction of his good reputation, ing of the w-orld seems to have | 

j It is obvious. how-e\-cr, that the infected the minds and hearts of \ 
I commandment covers all forms of Christians. Instead of being 
j  lying, whether in business, in ' cleansed from this w-orldly defilcr 
social contacts, in the home, or in ment they carry its awful tenden- 
the church. We might do well to ! cies into the church, 
consider what the Bible has lo The great lie within the Church,
say about whisperers talebearers, and one of Satan's prize exhibiU, * 
backbiters and others (see Lev. I jj the falsehood of modern relig- [ 
19:16; II Cor. 12:20). _ jous liberalism (so-called), w-hich

II. The Purpose of Lying (Prov. i jg essentially a denial of real New
26: 23-26). Testament Christianity. Jesus said

Sometimes as one hears the (v. 42) that if God is our Father

Smrie*
C M Hydtm Jtfsr«l

r ssrrso

continuous streum of lies which ; we will accept him as the Christ.
flow from the lips of some men, ! The one who speaks sweet w-ords
one is apt to feel that it is just a 
bad habit of careless talking 
which has become a part of the 
life.

1 There is, however, a real 
 ̂ purpiose behind the lies of men, 
I and that is to deceive in order to 
get gain or advantage, or to cover 

I up hatred.
How much of all this there is 

I in the world today—yes, and in 
the church. Those who profess to 

, be the followers of Christ use the 
devices of the devil in their rela
tions with fellow members of the 

j church. Christian workers who 
I wish to appear greater than they 
! are. or to look greater than others, 
' use deceit and lying With what 
I results?

about the example, the manhood, 
the leadership of the Master, and 
w-ho denies him his place as God, 
is clearly in mind here as the 
follower of the father of lies.

A  W ord o f A ppreciation . 
and a Suggestion, too!

M E M O R I A L S

We know how anxious you are to get your new 
Oldsmobile. And there’s nothing we’d like better 
to do, right now, than to say to every Oldsmo
bile buyer: “ Your car it here. Come get itT’

LARGE STONES 
SMALL MARKERS 

ALL TYPES OF CURBING 
GRAVE COVERS

We Call at Your Home
Without Obligation

Hubert Heatherly

But frankly, it just isn’t possible to do that. 
There still aren’t enough new Oldsmobiles to 
go around. Due to shortages in materials 
and unavoidable limitations on production, the 
output of new cars still is behind schedule. 
And our allotments are far below the figures 
that we originally anticipated.

The war has taught ut all the importsneti 
careful upkeep and regular service, 
you’re waiting for your new Oldsmobile, tn 
fore, be sure to take advantage of our f» 
authorized Oldsmobile service program, 
are offering every kind of modern auto 
service—from lubrication to major ov-trtt 
Regular servicing of your car will safd 
your investment an4 assure you of safe, 1 
pendable transportation until that great
when your new Oldsmobile it here!

Box 351 Clarendon, Texas

E X C L U S I V E  S E R V  
Practice Limiied to Optometrlc

DRS C L O U G H  &  C L O U G H
Eyes Examined Glasaca Prescribed

OPTOMETRISTS AND ORTHOPTISTS 
Clopgh Bldg. Pbone 236 111 W. 7th Plaiavle-iv, Texas

SaVERTON VARIETY
K .  N. T IF F IN -

ALL LINES OF PROPERTY INSURANCE FOR

CITY —  FARM —  RANCH
PROPERTIES

C. E. ANDERSON
BASEMENT COURT HOUSE -----  SILVERTON, TEXAS

We want to assure you, however, that every
thing possible it being done, both here and at 
the factory, to get your car in your hands 
promptly. And we’d like to take this occasion 
to thank you sincerely for the patient and 
considerate way in which you have borne with 
us during this period of waiting.

Meanwhile, we have an important suggestion: 
D o n 't  nogtoct th »  car y o u  drivm today.

KItP AMHKA*I HWHWATS SAN—DRIVf CARtPUUY

Y O U R D E A I J

CRASS MOTO
C O M P A N Y

■■ ■ ■,
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entrance of patients, she added.
\ g  m ' Appealing especialiy to former
] /  nurses in the armed Jorces, N̂ iss

MacLeod said: “Thousands of the 1 
I younger boys and men of World ^

War II, so well cared for by army 
and navy nurses, arc now in VA 
hospitals. They still need your | 
help.” I

..Veterans administration is , I
.rappling with the problem ’ SS'lS per year.,
t S  nurses although it MacLeod sa.d. In addition,
“ laries and other benefits

a^ve private scales. Miss ^creational facilities and other 
MacLeod, Chief Nurse

BK16COE C O U N T Y  N E W S

Ishv ... .
le Dalias branch office of VA, 
this week.

ho.spitais in Texas, Louisi- 
,nd Mississippi, are short 400 
•s, Miss MacLeod said. In 
hospitals, notably the huge 
Utioii at Temple. Texas, 
;rly operated by the army, 
has had to restrict the

benefits under a new department 
of medicine and surgery.

VA is now planning a program 
of training that will be attractive 
to younger nurses just comiiig out 
of schoiils, Mis' MacLeod said.

Application forms for amputee 
veterans to use in obtaining cars 
at government expense are ex-

Page Seven

Miss Virginia Reid returned Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Qullten 
home this week after spending a returned the first of the week 
three-week’s vacation in Alpine from a visit with relatives in 
with relatives. ' Missouri and Kansas.

FR U ITS  A N D  V E G E T A B L E S

F r e s h
When you shop for your weekly sup- 

)ly of fniits and vegetables, your main 
interest is in the quality and freshness 
)f the product itself. Tenderness, 
cleanliness, well-preserved- besides 
l̂ ieing nutritious and wholesome.

We take great pride in the quality of 
ill our fruits and vegetables because 
[hey are kept in our refrigerated “Self 
Service” Icounter. A ll our vegtables 
ire kept just as fresh as the day they 
entered our store.

Come in this weekend and shop our 
(tore for tempting, delicious foodstuffs 
[hat really make eating a pleasure

Q U A L IT Y  M E A T S

INANCE’S FOOD STORE

• *"*^^^ ***•■'''*' AIIK.'\D Happy to go.home. Senators join hands in saying goodbye as the senate ad- 
^iurned to go home on the longest vacation in over ten years. Photo shows, left to right: Sen. Theo F. 
Green of R̂  I., Sen. James W. Huffman of Ohio, Sen. Alben W. Barkley of Ky.. Sen. Olin D. Johnston of 
b. C„ and Sen. George L. Radclift of .Md. All are Democrats.

FOR T H E  BE ST  F O O D  IN  T O W N  

E A T  A T  T H E

Silverton Hotel

: ' ! l

lUGH and- D U R E N E

I pected to be available from VA 
offices in the Dallas branch area 

 ̂ in about two weeks, VA aS- 
nuunced this week.

I VA is responsible for adminis
tering the new $30,000,000 
program enacted by Congress to 
provide automobiles or other con
veyances for disabled veterans of 
World War II who are “ en
titled to compensation for the loss, 

' or loss of use, of one or both legs 
' I at or above the anklc.“

Veterans who think they are 
entitled to receive cars can obtain 

I the necessary forms and informa
tion from VA contact representa
tives in all larger communities.

Algin, the marine gum secreted 
by the leaves of a seaweed, was 
first used as a binder for ink in 
China over 3000 years ago. Since 
its discovery in the West in 1883,

I algin has been used for scores of 
medical and industrial purposes.

Because the Island of Helgoland 
off the mouth of the Elbe River 
has served the Germans as an 
important navtl and air base 
through two wars, the British 

I have decided to destroy it as far 
' as possible with dynamite. j

Book beer drew its name from | 
a German city famous for this 
dark type of beer. The city was 
called Eimbock (now Einboock.)

WE'VE GOT TO SAVE MORE USED FAi;
—  PO P 'S  DIVING FOR O U R  
I..^ST P\T OF 'O

rr'fi V

I f i e T b i v e M H o t d s a  
^ant Stalactite Up...

OHrPLATES YourBn̂ nei
TtiE tons-heavy stalactite—the giant “ icicle”  of stone—is 

held tight to its cavern roof by the tremendous attractive 
force of molecules pulling up against gravity. Utilizing the force 
of molecular attraction (basic force that holds things together) 
Conoco scientists bring to America's motorists the benefits of 
new and better oils.

By molecular attraction, a special ingredient of Conoco N '*  
motor oil it bonded so strongly throughout your engine that 
cylinder walls and other parts are oil-platkdI And because 
molecular attraction holds Conoco oil-platino up where it 
belongs ... prevents it from all draining down to the crankcase, ̂  
even overnight... you get these benefits:

added protection when your engine starts up 
’ added protection from corrosive action

added protection from wear that leads to foul
ing sludge and carbon 
added amooth, eilent miles

That’s why to oil-plate now. . .  at Your Conoco Mileage 
Merchant's. Look for the red triangle. Continental Oil Company

j
About 40 per cent of all foods j 

are back under price control! 
since the new OPA Bill went into j 
effect.

Won-Da Bread

D E L IV E R E D  FRESH  D A IL Y  
T O  Y O U R

LOCAL GROCERS
FO R  S P E C IA L  O R D ER S O N  

Wedding Cakes, Party Cakes 
OR

Cakes for Special Occasions
L E A V E  Y O U R  O R D E R  W IT H  

Y O U R  L O C A L  G R O C E R Y  STO R E
Lrldon Gilke.vson and Alfred Hunt, both of Silverton. are 
working for us, and we believe that you will like our 
products, as well as the service, that we can now give to 
you on all your bakery nerds. Give us a trial.

TU LIA  BAKERY

CONOCO
MOTOR OIL

Serrof ou-pum ass:/

C. C. GARRISON
LOCAL CONOCO AG ENT

Q. What causes enlarged hocks 
in my 16-week old turkeys? j

A. This is probably due to an ; 
infection which produces a di- j 
sease known as synovitis. It is ; 
more common in turns than in | 
hens. The swelling may extend i 
down the shanks and into the foot, j 
Diseased birds should be isolated! 
quickly for two reasons: (1) to! 
minimize the possibility of trans- ! 
mission, and (2) to give the af
fected birds a chance to recover 
and survive. The healthy ones 
should be moved to clean range. 
Separate the sexes if possible.

Q. Why are proteins and miner
als particularly Important in the 
feeding of bred ewes?

A. Ewes often produce 10% or 
more of their body weight in 
grease wool and from 8% to 16% 
of their body weight in the form 
of lamb during gestation. Since 
both of these products are high in 
protein and minerals, these two 
nutrients are highly important 
in sheep feeding.

Q. Should dairy heifers be bred 
according to age or according to 
body sixe?

A. Experiments at the Ralston 
Purina Company's Research Farm 
show that body size should deter
mine when heifers should be bred. 
After many years of work on this, 
the Ralston Purina recomirtenda- 
tions, by breeds, are as follows:

Jerseys________  500 lbs.
Guernseys______ 550 lbs.
Holsteins_______ 750 lbs.
Brown Swiss____ 750 lbs.
Ayrshires______ 650 lbs.

Q. How much water is used in
producing 100 pounds of pork?

A. Water foe hogs is essential 
and should be available at all 
times. In producing 100 pounds of 
pork, about 550 pounds of water 
are consumed The brood sow, 
particularly, needs an abundance 
of water. '

Q. What Is the csusc at -spot
ted Uvers”  In rabbiU?

A. “ Spotted livers” indicate 
that the rabbits have or have had 
coccidiosis.

/ ELECTRICITY 
AT WORK

A p i o M i m

SOIlDllff
fOk TUB fUTUkt

A ll over this vast rich area o f ours electricity 

is at work for the future.

The Panhandle Plains Pecos Valley area is 
building ahead for a future of more industr)', 
better farms, and more livable homes.

Everywhere you ’ll find the advant.»ges o f  
reliable low cost elearicity, even more abun
dant now, thanks to the 12 million do llar  

expansion program  o f your Public Service 
Company.

For 22 years, this company has been serving 

your area, and today, with you it looks for
ward to an even brighter future. Look forward 
too . . .  toward electrical living.

S O U T R W I t T I R N

■ ■IxiirtMy Bkaad 
■ BMMMMBt to FARM n o r

ns Eoathi^U atml. m. Uoh s.
Pffffl/C SERVICE

itimami. Qoiotlon wB bo_______
trithwl tkaiui. M w  by Bag or to tito 
odaa^ M a Mtvta of tbh asoapopai

Office Supplies it the Newt.
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Hequirements for 
hurting  School 
Enrollment not Low

It isn't easy to become a skilled 
nurse.

But despite the current shortage 
of student nurse enrollments, 
there will be no relaxation of re
quirements fpr entrance in the 
state's 37 accreditsd schools of 
nursing, according to Miss Lucy 
Harris of Fort Worth, president 
•of the Texas League of Nursing 
Education.

“ We have instituted many 
changes that give our students 
the same ad vintages and recrea
tional facilities as college and 
university students, but we feel 
it would be unfair to the girl, 
the profession, md the patients 
to whom they eventually adminis

ter to lower our aatrance require
ments.” Miss Harris asserted.

Spearheading a drive to secure 
2.000 student nurse enrollments 
in September, the Texas League 
of Nursing Education-has outlined 
a number of basic entrance re
quirements.

Applicants must be at least 17 
years old. of high moral charac
ter, and possess at least a high 
school educat'on. Arrangements 
now have been completed be- 
twe.n nursing schools and major 
universities so that credits in 
many instances are interchange- 
.ble. For example, a nursing 
•w'hool graduate is credited with 
30 semester hours toward a 
Bachelor of . Science degree at 
most oi the larger universities. 
.'Mso, students who have had the 
two-year pre-nursing course, be

awarded the Bachelor of Science 
degree in Nursing from whichever 
school they previously attended.

I Nursing schools are noted for 
' their well-equipped lecture 
rooms, laboratories, and libraries, | 

. and increased facilities in recent 
I years have greatly enhanced the 
college atmosphere. An attractive I 

; feature to students has been the | 
low cost of securing such a varied 
higher education, plus the train
ing preparation for a vocation 
that is regarded as one of the 
most skilled and one of the _ 
highest paid open to women.. |

 ̂ The year following the end of 
the war has been one*of the worst 
in nursing school history drom 
the standpoint of enrollments, 
but league officials are hopeful' 
that an early end of “ postwar 
indecision" will bring students 
back to school in greater numbers | 
this fall. I

u j n n i 'Q D s
W.\N'FED—Feed cutting. Have In
ternational Broedcast Binder. See 
A. O. Norris. 35-2tp

Veteran’s Rights 
Outside Ft. Worth  
Region are Given

I Mr. and Mr.< Earl Brock and 
i children, Mona and Bobby, spent 
, Sunday in Lubbock with relatives.

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Oliver 
30 tractor with two-row equip
ment, good rubber. Will trade for 
Model A, John Deere, with two- 
row equipment, or will sell for 
$1300.00. Clarence Brandon, Quan- 
ah, Texas, Rt. 1. 32-3tc

An increasing number of in
quiries have been received in the 
Veterans division of the Fort 
Worth regional office of ,War 
Assets administration concerning 
rights of veterans who reside out-

I Mr. and Mrs. Mike Masoon, 
I Jet and Jo Beth spent the week- 
' end in Medley with friends.

Jack Teagu-, D. L. Yoim,- 
Bill Hall attended a ball 
Plainview Monday, **"***

Mr. and Mrs. P. H. McKenny' 
visited in Harlingen recently. ’

Mrs. R. L. Campbell i, 
her daughter, Mrs. Genu B« 
in Amarillo and another d»u 
Roberta, in Hereford.

Office Supplies at the

FOR SALE— 13 ft. Disc Harrow, 
practically new, also Seed Wheat, 
Early Wichita variety. See Alvin 
Redin. 33-3tp

FOR S.ALE—Vern's Cafe complete 
with stock and fixtures. See Vern 
Beardin at Veri.'s Coffee Shop. Ic'

There’* No Place 

Like

Your Own Home

G U A R D  IT

By watching for 
r e p a i r  signals. 
When bad weath- 
er comes it should 
be well protected.

W e don’t have everything you may 
need to put your home in tip-top shape 
for the winter but it’s possible we have 
several iten^s that your home needs.

Come in to See U » Thi* Week.

W i l l s o n  &  S o n
Lumber Company

Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Wallace and 
Mrs. George Jones were shopping 
in Tulia Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hub Hodges spent 
Friday and Friday night with her 
sister, Mrs. J. L. Bice

Mrs. Mary Daniels of Plainview 
; visited in the Clarence Anderson 
i home over the weekend.

FOR RENT—Building next door 
to V êrn's Cafe, which is known 
as the Havran Building. See Vern 
Beardin at Vein's Cafe. 34-tfc

FOR SALE—Windmill and tower. 
Chicken Fence in 4 and 5 ft. 
lengths. Also posts. See George 
Seaney at Sea'iey Hdwe. Sc Ap
pliance Co. . 34-21C

Mr. and Mr.i Chester Strick
land and Kay of Denton spent | 

I several days here visiting rela-1 
lives.

FOR SALE— International broad
cast binder, 10 ft,, a good one. See 
O. M. Dudley. 34-2tp

FOR SALE—2-room boxed house 
with shed room on side; to be 
moved. See J. B. Norris. 34-3tp

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Gilkeyson 
took John Mytrs, who has been 
ill at the home of his sister, Mrs. | 
J. C. Bomar, to his home in Elida, i 
N. M., Saturday. Mrs. Bowen! 
Sumwalt accompanied them and | 
will go on to her home in Duncan, 
Arizona.

FOR SALE—Good fire wood, 
$5.00 per truckli ad. See W. Coffee 
at Coffee Hardware. 35-ltc

FOR SALE—Square oak dining 
table and a dresser. See Perry 
Thomas, Jr., at City Shoe Shop. Itp

side the Fort Worth region in i 
purchasing surplus property avail
able through the Fort Worth 
office, according to Hamilton | 
Morton, WAA regional director. )

“The rights of veterans in i 
purchasing surplus property any
where in the 48 states where such 
property may be found are 
clearly set forth and nothing in 
the Surplus Property Act of 1944 
or subsequent amendments places 
any barrier in the way of a veter
an purchasing from any of the 33 
WAA regional offices, regardless 
of where he may live," Morton 
stated.

“Veteran claimants located out- j 
side the Fort Worth region are 
given equal consideration with 
veterans residing within the 104 
counties of noith and west Texas? 
served by the Fort Worth WAA j 
office," he added. '

Mr. Morton explained, however,: 
that since only the veteran certifi
cates issued within the Fort 
Worth region are on file at the 
Fort Worth office, it it impossible j 
to notify veterans in other regions 
but whenever a veteran living j 
anywhere in the United States 
sends in his certificate for proper- | 
ty, he is accorded equal considera- ’ 
lion with local'y certified veter-' 
ans. I

Graham-Hoeme
Plow

W e have a limited supply of new
K N IF E  A T T A C H M E N T S  

and New  Type  
F L A T  S W E E P S

- A U o -

R E G U L A R  S W E E P S  
C H ISE LS  
S P IK E S  

-P a y  U * a V is it-

J. E. “D O r  M INf ARD
w a r e Y o g er so n

Mrs. Ruth Watley is substitut
ing in the Ha|>rv school this week. 1

FOS SALE—One 10 ft. Inter
national power broadcast binder, 
also Dempster chisel. See Tony 
Burson.

Mrs. Hugh Nance, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tommie Wyrick and Mrs. C. M. 
Strickland visited in Tulia and 
Plainview Monday.

I Mr. and Mrs. Doris Vester of | 
Canyon spent the weekend \'isit- , 

I ing Mrs. J. L. Bice and the | 
Chester Burnett family.

FOR . SALE— Hotpoint electric
cook stove. See at Southwestern 
Public Service office 35-2tp

P U B L IC A T IO N S
Number 408

THE STATE OF TEXAS

Wright May of Vigo Park was 
a business visitor in Silverton 
Monday.

WANTED— A good sewing ma
chine. Mrs. Don Garrison. 35-3tp TO THE SHERIFF

1 Mr. and Mrs. R. E Lemons of 
I Lubbock visited their son, Ralph 
Lemons, and family recently.

FOR SALE—Early Martin Black 
Hull seed wheat. See Lee D. 
Bomar, 3^  miles north of 
town. 35-2tp

Announcing
T H E  O P E N IN G  O F

Rock Creek
Mr. and Mrs. Lee H. McMurtry 

and family spent the week in 
Colorado.

I have purchased the Rock Creek Grocery from Joe 

Johnson and have a complete line of groceries, and 

Texaco gas and oils. W e also handle ice.

I intend to i-un a clean business and my customers 

can be assured of a square deal at all times.

Dempster Windmill Parts Tires.

Battery Charging Chevrolet. Parts

B U IC K  IR R IG A T IO N  

M O TO R S

, — Ready to Set on Your Pump—  

E X P E R T  R E P A IR  S E R V IC E  

— W e Rebore Cylinder Blocks—

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Young of 
Amarillo spent part of last week 
in the home of their daughter, 
Mrs. Ray Morris, and family.

Mother Noblet left last Sunday 
for Tracy, California, where she 
will visit with relatives indefi
nitely.

Miss Hazel D. McGavock, who 
has been visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Ruth McClure in Los Angeles, 
California, arrived home Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Strickland 
of Lubbock spient the weekend 
with his mother, Mrs. C. M. 
Strickland.

Miss Ollie Mae Persons of 
Quitaque spent the weekend with 
her sister, Mrs. W. E Schott, and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Havran 
moved to Cortez, Coloado, last 
week.

OR ANY 
CONSTABLE OF BRISCOE j 
COUNTY GREETING; }

Clara Mae Everhart, adminis- 
I trator of the estate of W. H. Ever- | 
hart, deceased, having filed in j 

! our County Court her final ac- j 
I count of the condition of said j 
estate, together with an applica- j 
tion to be discharged from said ' 
administration, you are hereby 
commanded, that by publication 
of this writ once in a newspaper 
regurlarly published in the 
County of Briscoe, and said 
publication shall not be less than 
ten days before the return day 
hereof, you give due notice to all 
persons interested in the account 
for final settlement of said estate, 
to file their objections thereto, if 
any they have, in said court on or 
before Monday the Sixteenth Day 
of September 1946, when said ac
count and application will be 
heard by said court.

Given under my hand and seal 
of office and said Court in the 
City of Silverton, Texas on this 
the 4th Day of September 1946. 
SEAL

J. E. Arnold 
Clerk County Court 
Briscoe County 
Texa.«

A true copy, I certify 
N. R. Honea
Sheriff. 35-ltc

B L A N K E T S
(100''' Pure Wool in all colors)

Metal Waste Baskets
(in sets of three)

$219
High Chairs
$ 4 9 8  -  .5 9 9 8

National Milker
(with gasoline motor)

Electric Lanterns 
Gas Heaters 
Card Tables

Many other items for household use.

UIHITE jIUTO STORE
Across From Covrt House — South Side of Square 

MIKE MASON, OWNER

S C H O O L  D A Y S

A G A I N

Let us install your window glasses 

before winter.

It’s very important to your children’s 

health to keep them well nourished- 

especially now that they are returning | 

to school where they need all the 

energy that good food can give theffl.| 

W e invite you to visit our store for your 

grocery needs where you will find I 
many nourishing items that growing! 

children like-and which have beenj 

scarce during the w ar years.

C A R  W A S H IN G  &  G R E A S IN G A lw ays a Good Supply of

SILVERTON CHEVROLET 
COMPANY

Q U A L IT Y  M E A T S

B. &  C . Grocery
JO H N  E. S IM PSO N , M anager True Burton -a n d -  W a y n e  C r a w fo * ^
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